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NUM BER

SUPPLY FROM- RAYARIA AND 
BRING THEM TO 

TIME

FOUR ARE MARRIED AND TWO 
SINGLE WOMEN ON 

TIIE JURY

WILL CONFER (Sr 7%« iuKiiiw m *t)
PARIS, Jan. 7.— Miners in the 

Ruhr district o f Germany decided to 
deprive Bavaria of coal as step to
ward forcing Bavarians to disarm 
civil guards, dtsbandonment o f which 
is demanded by Allies

TRAMMELL’S AMENDMENT 
WOULD EXEMPT »3000 OF 

MARRIED MEN’S SALARY

(Bj Tk« Au«cUt*4 fnn )
ANDERSON, Jan. 7.— First South 

Carolina Jury composed wholly of 
women found negro guilty o f stealing 
la Brushy Creek township yesterday. 
Four married and two single women 
on Jury.

SSIST FARMERS OF TIIE 
UNITED STATES TO 

LIVE

CALIFORNIA REAL E ST A T E  
M AN MADE T H E  

SALE

WITH HARDING
ABOUT MILITARY

(Br A i  iiucliM  Fmi)
MARION, Jan. 7.— Representative 

Kahn of California, chairman of the 
house military committee,- is in Mar
ion at the invitation o f President-elect 
Harding to discuss army reorganize- 
and general preparedness today.. 
Harding expects to confer later with 
Chairman Butler, house naval com
mittee.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. Senator
Trammell, Democrat, Florida, intro
duced amendments in the senate to
day which would increase the ex
emptions under the income tax law 
to »1500 for individuals and »3000 for 
the hend o f a family or married per
sons, the exemption o f a husband and 
wife being limited to »3000 on their 
combined income.

CITIZENS COMMITTEE MEET 
TRAIN—TELL JAPS THEY 

A HE NOT WANTED

iST CROPS OF FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES MOVED /

FROM FIELDS ,
(By Th« AukIi U4 Tnm)

HARLINGEN, Tex., Jan. 7.— Pend
ing arrival o f real estate dealer from 
California who sold farms to JapaB- 
esc farmers in this section no effort 
will be made here by citizen’s com
mittee to compel two Japanese fam
ilies to leave Harlingen. Japanee* 
arrived Wednesday from California, 
and were met at the train by com
mittee and informed their present* 
was undesirable. The real estate man 
will be asked to refund the Japaoes* 
the amount paid for the two farms.

Stfpi to start n nationwide mo\e- 
ent to put in effect emergency 
freight rates upon all the railroads of 
tk« country for the movement of food- 
itu/fs and farm products to market 
w«rt taken yesterday by the Florida
Citrus Exchange. *

Following interviews with proml-
-----1 In all sections and con-
with the other officers of the 

Business Manager C. E.
secre-

REPARATION COMMITTEE 
CONSIDBRniNG QUESTION 

OF GERMAN PAYMENTS

GRAND DUCHESS
WILL FORMULATE PLANS FOR 

THE BETTER SERVICE AND 
BETTER RATES

n A 8 SON AND HEIR
PROMINENT NEWSPAPER MAN 

SEEMS TO BB IN SERI- . 
OUR TROUBLE

(By Tki Au k Ii M  rrttt)
LUXEMBOURG, Jan. 7.—Grand 

Dutchess Charlotte, who married 
Prince Felix of Bourbon-Parma, in 
November, 1019, gave birth to a son 
yesterday.

(By Tk« AatttUU* Tnu)
PARIS, Jan. 7.— Members of Al

lied reparations commission met yes
terday to consider question o f Ger
man payments, several o f which are 
overdue. They received message from 
reparations officers in Berlin declar
ing Germany would make payment 
January 16th.

The Traffic and Transportation 
Committee o f the Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce will hold a meeting this | 
evening in the Vnldez Hotel for the 
purpose of effecting without further! 
delay, the plans formulated nt their! 
previous meeting. The committee 
subsequent to this meeting, held a 
conference with the Orlando Cham
ber of Commerce and nuccccdod in 
enlisting their support in tho propos
ed plans outlined at their last meet
ing. The committee realizes the im
portance o f prompt action and inas
much as tho shippers are now paying j 
preferred rates for tho movement of j 
their vegetables, they should demand I 
thnt service to which they are cntitl-

TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 7.— Rube 
Allyn, one o f the best and moat 
popular newspaper men In Flor
ida, was arrested at Sarasota this 
afternoon In connection with the 
death of Harry Illgel, a promin
ent contractor o f that town, ac
cording to telephone advice« from 
Authorities. Mr. Allyn la now in 
the Bradentown JalL

ant growers 
ftrtocei v
exchingf,
Stewart, jr., telegraphed the 
Ury of the National Bureau of Farm 
Orginlutions in Washington, D. C., 
i  request to start the movement at 
wet among the large number of fnr- 
nen’ and growers' organizations 
vhkh are members of that body, of 
wkkh the Florida Citrus Exchange al
io it a member. The telegram, in ad
dition, urged immediate action by the 
Waihington office of the farmora’ or- 
ganiiatlon with congressmen and sen* 
»ton, and members of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

At the same time, E. D. Dow, trnfr 
fk manager of the exchange, tent to 
railroad officials a telegraphic re- 
qseit for the immediate installatio nof 
pre-war rates, ns emergency rates, in 
the present crisis to enable the move
ment of crops.

Commenting upon the action taken, 
Mr. Stewart said: ‘11)6 ticup of 
farm products all over the country is 
most serious. High coats of getting 
the growers' products to market are 
tailing them to be held nt the point 
•f production, or to rot upon the 
ground if they are of a perishable nn- 
ture. This largely is to blame for the 
Present national crisis. Farmers can 
•pend no money, because they are 
■»king no money. Millions in loans 
spon crops are tied up, too, It is so- 
talled “frozen" loans which have been 
rwpomible for mnny of tho bank fall- 
Clt* in other sections of which the 
public has been reading. All tho fi
nancing movements for farmers which 
•are been discussed cannot do half 
.the good for the farmers, nor any- 

like the good for consumers, 
which would at once result from in
stituting pre-war freight rates as 
*®*rgency rates nt this time.

“Here in Florida we hove the pres- 
ipectade of our orango growers 

“ «ng almost unsurmountable ob- 
*Uele* ln ,h« «  freight rates and in 

P|km  truck crops arc being 
***** unJer- The railroads them- 
**Tea are tremendous losers by the 
" ,  lon* CroP8 which arc allowed to 
, upon the ground arc a dead loss 

the transportation companies., 
re they otherwise might yield 

«venue in being moved to mar- 
ur situation here is not so bad 

jfprampt acUoti is taken. I am hopc-

Ltion Z'l,l„bV b,C ,0 °btnin unltcd 
m' be if * tbc inrmcr8' «nd grow- 
U t ^  ? th Wh,ch we nffil- 
tion ° Ur nn,lon«i orgnnizn-
Pow« 11 Hh0t th°80 Wh° huve thc 
tution of d° *° WiU mukc tho ,n8li* tib]e In cmcrgency freight rates poi-

4 tC :vc ,hi
COa v « m AIRY,s *MILK 

‘ ® I *tODUCED POTATO
MILK WITH REAL KICK

CjUGAGO, J a T T - A  raid on 
*°*l»*i dairy on *1,1 . , , d on a

*  the ownery, 2  ?  "  11,0 ftrre>t
milk can, d d0Mn reKu l“ tlon 
^ s 7 ; r / 0ntcnt'  of "hich, ac-

STOP ENLISTMENTS
IN U. 8. ARMY . 

W ILL REDUCE NUMBER

Or n .  ammuus Tnu) .¡jj’. j
WASHINGTON, Jsn. 7.— Unani®. 

ous favorable report ordered by Mo
at« military committee on resolution 
directing Secretary of W ar to stop 
army enlistments until total number 
men reduced to 175,000.

FRANCE OFFICIALLY
NOTIFIES U. S, TO THEIR MANY. TROUBLES 

CREATED BY POOR 
MARKETS

O r Tk« i»MtUU4 Bum )
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7— France 

has informally notified the United 
States o f contemplated invasion o f 
Ruhr district account o f alleged fail
ure o f Germany to effect disarmament 
in that district

SHERIFF HAS NO CLUE AND 
NO MOTIVE FOR THE 

LYNCHING MAY MOVE STEAMBOAT
INSPECTORS FROM JAX

T A I 3 Â ^ o J T g Î . : V » * '  7.— Au-  
thorities today continued the investi
gation o f tho lynching o f Sam Will
iams, a negro, last night, whose body 
riddled with bullets was found tied 
to a tree. Sheriff is unable to learn 
why the negro was lynched.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.— Removal 
o f the steamship inspection servie* 
from Jacksonville, Flo., to Savannak, ' 
Ga., was rocommended to the boas* 
today by thd appropriation committee 
in reporting the legislative bill.

LORD MILNER nAS RESIGNED

* (Br Tk« iiucliM  Tnu)
LONDON, Jan. 7.—Lord Milner to

day resigned portfolio as secretary of 
colonies. ,

COAL PRICESNAVAL BALLOONISTS
WILL ARRIVE AT

RAILROAD' TODAY

Take Up Matters of Vital Inter 
• est to the City of 

Sanford

READY FOR CONFERENCE PAID. IN 1920 
SUBJECT OF ACTION*

Chamber of Commerce Took Up
the Matter Last 

Night
(Br Tk« Au kIiM  Fmi)

PARIS, Jnn. 7.—German govern-» 
mont todny informed Allied govern
ments that German experts would bo 
ready to resume reparations confer
ence at Brussels with Allies January 
26th. ,

BE HERE A FE W  HOURS

FIVE HUNDRED OR MORE 
NEWSPAPER MEN TO VISIT 

v • STATS IN MARCH
, J The board o f governors o f the San-

l* .|  w pwv • I f  i  11 ford Chamber o f Commerce held^heif
K M M )  A  M A N  '( f ir s t  meeting of thc new year. The

' proposition o f entertaining the Na^OA YPARQ Afrt tionni Editorial Association during the
L v  1 L n l X J  X lU U  convention in Florida was brought to

•P/\ O T  £ i f  Tk t ■ t[io attention o f thc board by Mr. Geo.
I l l  S I  A N D  I K I A I  G. Hosmcr o f the Manatee River Jour-

U l  « 111/  u u n u  nal, Bradentown and Mr. F. B. Stone- 
■ ■ ■ 1 mnn of thc Mlnml Herald. Mr. IIos-

SOUTH CAROLINA MAN CLEARED met, who is also secretary of the 
I1Y A JURY Florida Press Association committee

TODAY * on entertainment, stated that it was
• , tho Intention of having this party in-

(By Tk« AM«<ut*d rnu) ' elude Sanford in the proposed (tin-
SPARTANBURG, Jan. 7.—Verdict ornry. This pnrty consists of five Harding, 

of not guilty returned today in caso hundred members, representing news- 
of Will. Lnttimorc, charged killing pnpera in practically every state In1 ^jr q co 
Mack Lowry here twenty years ago. tho Union, will reach Sanford thc D j|n)(|
Lattimore fled after killing and was morning of March 21st being driven jj* p g
not heard o f until he returned hero up from Orlando by a delegation o f Di,j|0BCT 
to surrender. Claimed killing was local people. Thc present plans will n
accidental, been living across North permit this party a two and one-half j £ omri
Cnrolinn line thirty miles from hero hours stop over in Sanford before nprpntwj
for a yenr.

SIX PERSONS BURNED
IN ARKANSAS FIRE

(Br Tk« ximcuux m u)
ENGLAND, Ark., Jan. 7.—Six per

sons were burned to death and two 
probably fatally burned in fire that 
destroyed Royal Hotel and Cafe hero 
today. .

ACTING TREASURER
OF UNITED STATES

COULDN’T RESIST
CHANCE TO ROI1

CHICAGO,

nicipal court, “ in which one’s fist 
could bo put.”

“ If I happened to pass a dork 
house,”  McGrath confessed to police, 
it worried mo so that when I got home 
I could not sleep. Often I would got 
out o f bed, go back and rob i t ”

ccntlnuln, t .  D .U n 4  „ « , 7nS of ,ho m c X i
During tb .  «o u m  of .ho r m n .r k .|of , h,  Sn„ fot(| c h „ ml„ r o (  CommcK<1 

to thc bonrd o f governors, Mr. Hosmer . . . .  ». . .  ,
AT FANCY PRICE ftnd Mr. stonemnn emphasized t h o i " ! "  ^  Tuesday even ng, Jonu-
------- ! great* advertising value o f tho enter- - .| ' °

NORTH ADAMS, Mass, Jan. 7— jtalnmcnt of these editors will mean; bo hcId ,n tho coua^
Two pairs o f shoeT designed to sell nt to the different cities In Florida; *
retail for $100 opnlr and said to bo • which they visit* A very consorvn-1 Amon^ tho new members tho socro- 
the most expensive ever made in this tive estimate o f the value o f this a d -:1* ^  b*d tl,c of prcsentlnr
state, were exhibited at a factory hero vcrtlsing to tho state would be a m il-1the ®PPl«*woIn o f Mr. J. D. Hood 
today. One pair is made o f patent Hon dollars as the opinion* o f these and H* L «* 1- ior raeraberahlp ka 
leather kid with pure gold leaf lining men> who ore important factors In { *be cb*mber. These gentlemen wot*  
and gold under lining o f al^ perfora- m cidlng public opinion, Is sent back Ivoted ,nto the membership by  th* 
tions, hooks and eyes and has a |20 by them to their respective paper*, toa ri  o f governor*, 
gold piece inserted in the heel o f each The board o f governor* voted to Th® board al*o . received official 
shoe. The other pair is o f tan with ¡raise »500, the amount requested to notification o f  the- location o f  the 
a lining o f bright red satin and a help defray tho expenses o f the party, automobile supply company who hava
gold watch o f tho wrist typo inserted on their trip to the state, and It .was decided to open up a branch in Son
in the left shoe Just abovo the ankle, j the consensus and opinion o f the mem- ford for distribution of their article*

. -------------------------- - ; bers o f the board that this was with- throughout the state.
One sport writer says Jack Dcmp-| out exception one of the most e ffl- ' The lqonthly banquet wili bo held 

sey takes better caro of himself than .icacious mediums of publicity over Thursday evening, January 20th, in 
- • • — • The pub- the Valdes Hotel. The secretary has

Mis» Amanda Sjoblon is home from 
Orlando for a few days.

Mrs. M. H. Williams was called to 
her home at Bunnell last Saturday on 
account o f the death of her brother.

W. P. Monroe and family motored 
to Orlando Sunday afternoon to visit 
a sick brother o f Mrs. Monroe’s.

hfr. and Mrs. J. B. Long and chil
dren, of Orlando, were Sunday visi
tors here at thc home o f Mrs. Ed. 
Quigg.

Mr*. Goodhenrt SJoblom, who has 
been confined to her home hero for 
tho past ten days with n caso o f flu 
is somo better at tho present writing, 
Dr. Puleston is attending her.

Dr. Dcntqn made a call at the 
McWaters home here the first o f the

any fonrtor. champion. This cure 
doesn’t date back to tho Willard tight, 
either. It extended clear back thru 
the war.—Kansas City Star.

ing members were appointed in con- guest of honor and principal speaker 
Junction with the publicity committee: o f thc evening.
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wife end Their two'Tittle one« end with MUa Florence Tick!
her »on, Clarence; thq young folk« 
returning home Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. W . T. Tyner al«o 
came out from Sanford making quite 
a fam ily reunion. • .

Mi«« Ruth Bcrgquiat expect* to 
leave for her home at Tiger Bay Fri
day Much to her friend* regret, after 
a pleasant two week* at the home o f 
her *l»ter, Mr*. E. W. Lundqulat.

While among u*, beside* a number 
o f ahorter visit* *he «pent a couple 
o f day* in town with Mr*. Kenneth 
Robbin* and Mr*. Lctty Hodgin* and 
with Mr*. Barney Beck and Mr*. 
Wcstcrdick and today she plan* to 
spend at the hon\o of Mr*. Elmer 
Lundquist. Her brother, Elmer had 
to return to hi* work last Friday.

W. Erlcsort waa a caller Siihday ill 
Grnpeville and also at the home 6f 
Mr. and Mrs. Nero.
' Voile Williams enjoyed another air

plane ride out oUr way on New Year’s 
day.

The young folk* *n Grapoville help
ed to welcohie in the New Year.

Lee Cruse spent an evening with 
his brother, Albert and wife on his 
way back to his work, ere they mov
ed to their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clute and friends of 
Sanford spent Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs. Westerdick.

Miss Margaret Ericaon spent a 
pleasant evening with Mis* Ruth Ber- 
qulst.

Dr. Mary Swan left Sunday for her 
home in Chicago. Carl Pierson tak
ing father and daughter to Sanford.

Mrs. Andrew B^itclson had as her 
house guests, her relative*, Mr. and 
Miss Pounds, o f Palatka, for a num
ber of day*.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell and a cou
sin from St. Augustine spent a cou
ple of day* during the holidays at the 
ihomo o f their daughter, Mrs. A. L. 
Campbell.

Florence Tyner spent a pleasant 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Fry at( Win-

8 TBLLA MYSTIFIES ALL WHO 
SEE 11ER—TIIE ART PIC

TURE SUPERB

S H O W ;this week.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 

Payne vlill regret to learn of the ill. 
ness o f their little son.

The State Sunday School orgut. 
zer for the Baptist church is holda* 
a series o f lectures at the church this 
week.

Mrs. Sanderson, of Tampa, wu the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. B. J. Over
street for several days this week

Tho annual reunion of the Long, 
wood and West Longwood Old Set
tlers’ Association, will be held Ju- 
uary ll»th.demure, returning to her homo Sun

day by auto with her cousins from 
Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sjoblom and 
the wife’* parent* and Mis* Idalene 
Peterson motored over from Daytona 
Sunday calling on friends in Grapc- 
vilic and Upsala.

Rev. Edwards gave us an excellent 
New Year’s sermon. Sorry the word 
of his coming did not get around 
more. He was a guest at our home, 
‘ Morris Sjoblom bringing aim over 
from Lake Mary while Voile Williams 
kindly took him to Sanford.

Mrs. E. W. Lundquist and Miss 
Ruth Bergquist were afternoon call
ers at the homes o f Mrs. Jesse Lee 
and Mrs. Alfred Ericson.

Mr*. Ballinger called also at the 
homes of Mrs. Jesse Lee and Mrs. 
E. W. Lundquist on Tuesday.

Mrs. Bcngston will remain this 
week a guest at the home* of her 
daughter, Mr*. T. 0 . Tyner and grand 
daughter, Mrs., Mabel Krell. Anoth
er daughter, Mrs. Jean Tyner, camo 
up from Tampa to spend a week mo
toring up with her aon, Charles and

8th Street and Sanford Avenue

Admission—Including War Tax:

ults, 60c. Children, 30c
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A Floridian Born Product, Built Upon a Foundation ot Decency and Merit
oriousness that is as Solid as the Rock of Gibraltar
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»er month buys 
Dm collagò on 
Price $2,650.

houses on Pal*

$4.50 10-PECK SACKS

The REAL ESTATE MAN
* 29 yrt, Hr-ldrnt ol Saalnrd

pku* »  10« PVM Hum I
F , F . D U T T O N , In c

Sanford
tbe mercantile 
■cm rate.—New nEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 

AT THE nERALD.'wACH ...

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY, JANUARY 7,1921

’• . A 'I ;r ■ ; / iVf 1

J p  C  A V C .  There is a fine estate waitintt a claimant, a man* 
• 1 • u r t  I  u *  sion spacious and cheerful, rare pictures and 

well selected library, rich hangings, with every comfort and lux
ury. You are heir to this wonderful estate. It is within your 
grasp. It is yours, but you will have to fololw the Bame path that 
all other heirs followed who succeeded in obtaining it, by seizing

Report of the Condition 'of The

the cnrly opportunities in Life, among which is the Investment in 
SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY’S 8 PER CENT CUM ULA
TIVE PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK. This stock can be purchased 
for cash oron the installment plan. There is none better.

EditorB . J . HOLLY 
N . J . LILLARD_.Secretary-Treasurer 
R . A. N E E L ______ General Manager

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr. 
Circulation Manager 

Phone Herald Office 148 or 84.
newspaper in not ready with the Bo

lt  it was, the editor of this
MICKIE SAYS«In n u ll, lkM  Had* Known on Application

lution
I hurt would sol up today ns the great
est economic genius of all time. He 
would write the name o f our beloved 
town on the map of the world in let
ters big enough do be rend from the 
planet Mars.

Getting dwon to the root of things, 
it seems logical that if n man grows 
a vegetable in Alabama, and

Sikacrlptan Pile* ■ Altane«

LMWV OW  ftOVJtttTVSiHQ  ̂ \  
<  cvrf oov iv i t u o t u s t a  \* N  
UWt CtOlTWVAGr GJXTWV T* ftKVJft 
WVOWIM-— OMfctLVUU. M V* 
O itu a s a  t W  ortU tu  a n u . 

W -1 WUA. NOO I----— -td

Dalit*rad in Clip bp Carri«,
IS l'anta

Member of the Associated Press

PIPtAH OOMT 
talk to TH£
PRATERS
iT r-vawitg 

Tute*
N diiuoo?!

a man
in Michigan cats it, that at least four 
people should be paid something—the 
mnn who grew it, the mnn who trans
ported it, the commission man who 
distributed it, and the retailer who

There is no

OURSELVES, OR OTHERS

Every few days sonic prominent 
man comes to the front with a hnr- 
rangue to the effect that “ America 

'must save the world." And when 
'traced down, these statements invar
iably find their origin in thu inter

national bankers o f Wall Street.
‘ The United States has already con- 

"tributed its blood and treasure in 
 ̂matching victory from defeat for tho 
allies. It threw the might of its 
weight into the balance when the 
•calcs were tilting in favor o f the 
Teutons. It has done enough for the 
present. It is time to do something 
fo r  ourselves. 'I t  is time to jnil the 
profiteers ond make living conditions 
in  this country such that a poor mnn 
and his family may eat three meals

sold it to the consumer, 
excuse for other middlemen, and this 
limited number of handlers is not suf
ficient to cxplnin the greut disparity 
between the price received by the 
grower and that paid by the consum
er.

It is evident that too many people 
who don’t grow, or transport, or even 
retail foodstuffs have n voice in ar
guing what the price is to be—and get 
paid part of that price for arguing 
about it.

This sort of thing is unwarranted 
and needs changing, folks. But how 
are we going to do It?

WHI some local citixcn come to the 
front with the logical solution, and 
make himself famous and the bene
factor of mankind?

UPFioe

TV4 iMT MM 
W UAvWCMfN««l vaiai (,
Svr Tar
HM « IM 1h|
v«r» an*iota if
■fcvarcv I

I t  is time to stabclizc economic con
ditions to such an extent that wo will 
hove an end to these interminable 
strikes and labor disturbances.

Jt is time to enforce laws that will 
curb the unruly element that is con
stantly stirring up stiife between the

RARE FRUITS IN PHILIPPINES
h e l p  k e e p  o u t  t h e  g r a f t e r s

B. F. WHITNER

* '- k ' • ' ””  * '** * ' « - '

Bb •

It is time to make American safe 
Tor Americans.

These periodical spasms about 
“ America aaving the world" undoubt
edly fit in nicely with the schemes o f i 
tbe international bankers who want 
t o  finance the reconstruction o f Eu
rope to the detriment of uor own 
country, thereby piling up fresh bil
lions in profiti for themselves, but 
they do not appeal very strongly, to 
the man who believes in saving bis 

■ own country first.
.The government hns taken a sud

den  and determined stand in the fight 
to  force prices down to normal and 
keep them there. May it meet with 
unbounded success in this laudnble 
undertaking—nnd it will if the inter
ests of the great mass o f the people 

-a rc  considered.
Then, when America is saved and 

Is on a sane and stable bnsis o f econo
m ic conditions, it will lie time enough 

,  t o  talk of "saving Europe and the 
world."

T H E  FARMER AND THE SPUDS

A fow years ago an Alnbnma farm 
e r  had 1200 bushels of sweet potatoes 
to  sell nnd a southern commission 
house offered him half a cent n pound 
Tor them. This was the equivalent of 
the price offered per bushel. At the 
time this offer was made sweet po- 1 
tatocs of an inferior! grnde were sell
ing in the stores in northern states 
at five nnd six cents a pound.

Investigation showed thnt there 
w as not one person or one firm that 
wan innking nn unconscionable profit 

•out of the difference between tbe con
sumer's and the producer's prices. But 

"•there were altogether too ninny peo
ple getting some profit out of each 
potato. There were too many mid
dlemen. The cost of transportation 
was naturally, part of the leakage. 
Railroads were privnfely owned then 
and freight rates were lower than 
they are now, but thin was not enough 
to bring the cost of the consumer1 
down to the proper figure. Some kind i 
o f organization was needed to elim-1 
itintc u number of the leakages, and 
to  get the product moved to the con
sumer by a more direct route— in 
short, to remove some of the middle- 

- men.
It is still more necessray now. This

The city council of the city of Ocula 
hns enacted an ordinance which re
quires all solicitors for subscriptions 
of newspapers, magazines, periodi
cals, etc., to secure a license from thu 
city. Before being granted such li
cense onch person will be obliged to 
file a bond with the city clerk for the 
sum of |250 for the faithful perform
ance o f all contracts. The ordinance 
aims at putting a stop to st'ch solici
tations by fakers. There Is n penalty 
of not more than $500 or 00 days in 
jail for any one violating the provis
ions of the ordinance.— Orlando Ite- 
porter-Stur.

Thnt isn’t a bad idea for any town 
nnd it will stop n lot of this fake, 
promiscuous "collection" that comes 
to Florida every winter, to pick up 
some easy money. People do not like 
to be pestered with solicitors nny way, 
who don't care what they promise to 
give just ns long us they can collect 
some extra change out o f the pocket | 
of the public. Such a measure us 
Ocala has adopted would not hurt nny 
honest cause or proposition and it 
would place solicitors upon u decent 
place before merchants and every 
other person, when they could see a 
certificate und license from the city 
of Lnkclnnd.—Lakeland Star.

First National Bank
l

AT TH E CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 29TH, 1920

( CONDENSED FROM THE REPORT TO THE COMPTROLLER OF THE
CURRENCY• . %

RESOURCES
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS .............................. ................... ................$ 640,304.16
OVERDRAFTS .................................................................-......................  203.96
STOCKS AND BONDS ............:............................................ :...........  179,583.73
LIBERTY BONDS.& W . S. S...................................................... -   176,688.00
REAL ESTATE, FURNITURE AND FIXTURES...................... 18,770.00
CASH, DUE FROM BANKS AND U. S. TREASURER.............  137,643.55

Total............................................................................................... $1,153,193.40

LIABILITIES
...................................................................;$ 50,000.00
.................. ............ ................. ...........!.......50,000.00
................................................ .............. :... 23,505.78
...................................... .............................  8,550.00
......................................................................  NONE

..........................................,....................... 40,000.00
DEPOSITS ................................................•*..............r....................................... 981,137.62

CAPITAL STOCK ........
SURPLUS .........................
UNDIVIDED PROFITS
CIRCULATION .............
REDISCOUNTS ....... .
BILLS P A Y A B L E ........

T w i That Ara Said to Bo Dsllcloua 
and Unknown In tho Root 

of tho World.

Among tho productions o f the Phil* 
Ipptne Islands are two delicious fruits 
almost unknown In the rest of the 
world. One o f these Is the durian, 
whose remarkable qualities were dee-' 
canted upon by Alfred Russel Wah 
lace during his explorations In the 
Malay archipelago.

It grows on a lofty tree somewhat 
resembling an elm. Is about aa largo 
as a coconut, has a shiny shell, and 
contains n creamy pulp which com
bines some of the flavor of n delicious 
custard with .those of a fine cheese.

To eat durians, we are told by thoset 
wbo know, Is a new sensation worth' 
a voyage to tho East to experience. 
Americans In the Islands call the du
rian “the vegetable Llmburger cheese.'*

The other rare fruit spoken of Is the 
mnngosteen, said to be the only fruit 
thnt tbe governor general o f tbe Is
lands has never tasted. The exquis
itely flavored liquid It contains can
not be preserved for shipping ah road.

Total................................................................................................$1,153,193.40
* I*

OFFICERS
F. P. FORSTER................. President B. F. WHITNER ........... :..... Cashier

L. A. BRUMLEY.............Vlce-Pres. A. L. BETTS,......Assistant Cashier

FLORIDA'S SHARKS
HAVE HEAL VALUE

JACKSONVILLE, Jnn. 0.—Samples 
of leather front shark skins und oil 
from the livers of sharks huve been 
left at the office of the State Market-! ™ nn average 11 volume« of Scrip- 
ing Bureau by, W. II. Patterson, who

Circulating the Scriptures.
The 1111(1 Issues of the American Bi

ble society were 3,752,509 volumes. 
The sun never sets on the representa
tives of tills society, which usserts 
that some one I* busy every hour of 
tbe day und every dny of the year cir
culating the Scriptures. This total 
moans thnt seven volumes were Issued 
every minute of every hour of every 
day of the year.

The Issues of 1010 were the small
est since 1011: chiefly because of 
after wnr conditions. Tbe average 
of nnnunl Issues for the last ten years 
bits been over 5,000.000 volumes. For 
the period of the war, 1014-1010, It 
was over 5,870,000, which mentis that

♦

DIRECTORS t
♦

L. A. BRUMLEY T. I. HAW KINS t

S. O. CHASE ED. PUTNAM

F. P. FORSTER T. J. MILLER V

A BARGAIN
One 5-room house, close in, on 
brick street, Rood location, house 
in Rood condition, $3,000.00, if 
sold in next 10 days. Terms ar- 
ranged to suit purchaser.

C. A. MATHEWS
— With—

CONNELLY REAL ESTATE  
COMPANY

represent« the Ocean leather Com
pany, with factories In Fort Myers 
nnd Morehend City, N. C.

"Few persottR," said Mr. Patterson, 
“ realize the possibilities nml resources 
of the seas, filled ns they are with nil 
kinds of animals and vegetable life, 
probably as great in variety its on the 
lund. Florida Is favored in respect to 
access to this coming source of future

turcs were Issued every minute of ths 
years of the war by tbe American Bi
ble society.

Nsw Illuminator.
Prof. Alexander Silverman lias ‘ In

vented a new Illuminator for the mi
croscope, whose special advantage is 
that It gives a very strong light upon 
the object examined, so thnt opaque 
and translucent bodies can be as 
rendlly studied as transparent ones.
Tbe top of the object on tbe side ran 

wealth for the world. The salt wntera | bc Been w|tt> all the variations of Its 
around Florida will in days come surface. It Is particularly valuable 
add immensely to the prosperity o f  In testing samples of metals since It 
the Btatc 1 *hows the presence of blow boles and

"The sea offers Florida a free range P«* ,« « *  ,,»uc‘ ' 1 ,,c|°n no,1 hithertovisible. It Is likewise useful to tex-

3>ras/i Vegetables 

b r u its  

Srocorios 

ÜÛotaka, Coffee

*Deane TJurner
■ t

i°Aana 4 9 7  ¥ ¿St taka STSaitkmy

to get leather to shoe the world’s feet, 
and for other purposes, besides food in 
many forms. This range can novel bo 
encroached upon by fenced farms nnd 
buildings, and will yield indefinitely 
its riches to nit who intelligently work j 
it. No state is so fortunnte in the I 
matter of access to sens free from 
snow nnd ice.

"Not mnny years ago the cattle on 
the western plains nnd on the farms 
averaged about one animal to cuch 
person In the United. States, but today 
there is not much more than half a 
hcof animal for each inhabitant of the 
country, nnd as population continues 
to Increase other sources must be 
looked to supply our needs."

tile experts since It shows the threads 
of n fabric from every Angle nnd Is 
■Iso much appreciated by bacteriolo
gists.

Order Issued by military authori
ties |n Ireland rays persons who ap
pear with hands in pockets will be 
shot on sight. It must be a terrible 
place for poor father.—Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram.

There's s Difference.
"I resent the Imputation (but I am 

a member o f tbe 'pie hrlgmle,'" mid 
tbe pompous citizen.

"Hut you don't deny thnt you wnnt 
a government Job, do you?" asked Mr. 
Dubwslte.

"Certainly not. It should be the 
ambition o f every patriot to serve his 
country."

"I agree with you. It should be 
tho ambition of every patriot to serve 
his country—without pecuniary re
ward."—Birmingham Age-llerald.

EWAMELWARE
of

Every Kind

at the Right * 
Price

Service That Counts
We have the Sales Force, Location, Experience and 

, Financial Responsibility

C re n sh a w , P rid d y  & Co.
Wholesale Commission Merchants

1304 East Cary Street Richmond, Va.
Car lot receivers and distributors all kinds Fruit nnd Produce 

Consignments Solicited
Rt/trtnctt I

Produco Reporter Co., Now York 
• Notional Stota and City Sank Ask Your Bonk About Ui

Pure, Sweet, Wholesomi
Delivered Fresh Every Day

MILLER’S BAKERY

Strictly Buslneio.
He—Do you believe In fortune tell 

Ing?
She—Well. I don't know much ebout 

such tilings, but pupit believes In IL
He—Is It possible?
She— Yn ; he says 

agencies arc fairly 
Haveo Register.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
$800 CASH

and $22.00 per 
a nice 5-room 
corner lot.

Also nice
metto, Dark and illng 
Ave., Sanford HclRhts

Potatoes
M A IN E  G R O W N

and Rose Four

- -

/
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The JanuaryNO EXCHANGE OR 
APPROVAL SALE W IL L  LA ST 10 

DAYS ONLY

Beginning
F R I D A Y

Lower {
For several months we have been steadily lowering prices—in many instances even j  
keeping ahead o f  markets. Now we have taken the biggest step o f all, with mark- X  
downs that revive the January thrift days of years ago. Our low prices on Coat Suits, ^  
Coats, Dresses and Woman’s Wear o f every sort, will prove a welcome relief from the

% high cost of Clothes during the past few years

COATS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION IN A LL THE PLEAS- 
ING, N EW  DEEP PILE FABRICS. COATS BOUGHT 
NOW ARE PURCHASED A T NOTEW ORTHY SAVINGS.

JAN U ARY SALE DISCLOSES STARTLING BARGAINS  
NOW  TO BE HAD IN OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF SEA
SON SUITS.

Prices Make an Extra Silk Frock
Available

EVERY SILK FROCK IN THIS JANUARY SALE IS A  
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY FOR EVERY WOMAN TO 
APPEAR SM ARTLY GOWNED A T  SM ALL COST. THE  
STYLES ARE INDIVIDUAL, VARIETY GREAT, AND  
PRICES LOWER TH AN THOSE OF PREVIOUS JANU
ARY SALES.

Wool Frocks Well Within Your 
Pocketbook

JAN U ARY SALE GIVES EVERY WOMAN A N  OPPOR
TU N ITY OF SECURING ONE A T EXTRAORDINARY  
LOW PRICES. OUR STOCK IS MOST COMPLETE AND  
W E  H A V E  ALL COLORS AND SIZES TO SELECT FROM

Good Corsets are the secret ot a good general appearance. Prices 
are an extra inducement in this JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

Brand New Skirts at Remarkably
Small Cost

PLAID, CHECKED AND PLAIN SKIRTS. ONE HAS A  
CHOICE OF THEM ALL AT PRICES TH A T ARE GRATE
FULLY LOW, AND THIS JANUARY SALE SOLVES THE  
PROBLEM MOST ECONOMICALLY.

Blouse Reductions You Cannot 
Afford to Miss

COWERED PRICES COMBINED WITH JANUARY  
CLEARANCE SALE REDUCTIONS ON A LL BLOUSES 
OFFER UNHEARD OF BARGAINS. COME IN WHILE  
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AND MAKE SELECTIONS.

UNDER MUSLINS May Be Had at a Great Saving
Some are slightly soiled from Holiday handling. Others are fresh 

. and new. All are greatly reduced.

Complete Line of Hosiery
W E HANDLE THE GOTHAM BRAND OF HOSE. A L L  ON

SALE

A Fine Lot of Sweaters
IN THIS JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE AT ABSOLUTE

L Y  HALF PRICE

Sale W ill Open Friday, January 7, 1921, at 9:00 o’Clock

v

m, 1 —
Bestowal of First Affections Nothing

but Ktforvssconco, According to 
■n Aceoptsd English Theory.

••No love like the first lore," rune 
the old adage- I* that true 1 The sug
gestion, of course, la that the first 
time a man or maid loves they are ex
periencing something which they will 
never experience again. First love la 
supposed to hold , soma quality which 
Is absent from other loves. It Is the 
substance; other, and later, loves are 
but polo shadows,

In e sense, It la true that first, love 
bolds something which Is absent from 
other loves.

But. after all. nono would contend 
that we can love but once. We can 
love half a down times, and be In 
earnest each time. Maturity, too, Is 
essential to the thorough enjoyment of 
Jove. Our feelings, our capacity to 
give and receive, deepen and crpnnd 
with the years.

At, say seventeen, a maid may lore, 
but her personality, temperament and 
character are undeveloped. She enn- 
not love In full measure; nor be able 
to absorb a full measure of love. Seven 
years later she could love again, and 
a torrent would come Instead of a 
stream.

Put shortly, personal maturity Is es
sential to perfect, full-measure love. 
First, aecond or third loves are often 
but surface loves. They don't como 
from the deeps.

It would be admitted that all our 
other feelings widen nnd deepen an n 
result o f years nnd experience, or of 
experience only. It Is the same with 
love.

Hence, the later the love, the better 
and moie lasting it Is. It is full-bodied, 
sod strong. In ninety cases out o f a 
hundred this belauded "first love" Is, 
despite Its fellcltousnesa, not love at 
all I

la not time the supreme test of 
love? And bow many boy and girl 
marriages, based on first lore, are 
happy, or the union permanent? Very 
few I

On the other hand, late marriages 
between those who have had other 
lovee are the happiest of all.

It'a the last love that counts I
Those “ first loves“  are but efferves

cences, and have nothing behind them. 
Love, real love, lasting tove, strong 
love, must have character entwined In 
It And whose character, at twenty, 
is fully formed?

So, then, hanker not to be a first 
love. Be glad to give, and take, the 
later and better stuff. It wears.-— 
From Answers, London.

Loon Killed an Indian.
In Hertfordshire, England, the oth

er day, a boy who foolishly went to 
look a t a swan's neat was tackled by 
the cock bird and had an arm broken. 
The swan fights with Its wings, and 
ran deal a moat tremendous blow. Tbo 
gander will pnt up a good fight If cor* 
nered, but he ifc more of a bluffer than 
the swan. He delights In chasing 
anyone who will run away from him, 
but turn on him with a stick, and It 
Is he who does the running. The crane 
tribe use their tong and powerful 
beaks an daggers, nnd are really dan
gerous, If wounded. They Invariably 
strike at the eye of their opponent A 
few years ago, an Indian who shot a 
loon on the Orcat Slave lake, and went 
to pick It up, wna killed outright by 
the bird, which drove Its ipear-shnped 
beak light Into his brain. Owls will 
sometimes attack human beings, but 
It seems probable that this la not In
tentional. It Is rather that they mis
take people's heads or hats for rats 
or other prey. There Is an amusing 
account of aome lumber men who 
dared not venture out at night on ac
count of some unseen enemy robbing 
them of tbelr fur caps. They thought 
It waa the Evil One and were mightily 
relieved to find that the robber was 
merely a large brown owl.

large expout
HOP* !0 S u O B

f f f E S f o  CREDITS

"*  AtUnllc 4 f to ** kr "  v for the purpose of
W *  C2 J! *  trade and returning
^ ^ i  beSr discuMed today by
^ ’.tore* men from various parts
** . 1 nth in conference.here.
o f lhf 10 . officers of the organlxa-

and plo"B for
* • £ £ 5  P -D -a c  *h,”
^.««organisation will bo present- 
^  for adoption. Re-establishment of 
¿ 5iJn tr.de in naval stores with 
f  trie* wklch prior to the war were ^  consumers, but which are now 
b*  nt*d from purchasing heavily 
S ,  inability tomake the ncccs- 

financial arrangements is the 
„rooie of the proposed organization.
'T p l . n  contemplates the sending 

representatives to Germany, Aus- 
!rii Belgium. Italy and South Amer- 
jri tad such other countries as re- 
3 «  credit, so that some feasible 
Jin for extending this credit maybe

thin half the normal naval 
ito'res output of the United States in 
,v, put has been consumed by for- 

countries. Prior to 1914, British 
j-j German dealers handled the 
liner portion of the American naval 
■tores exports, reselling to other 
countries, Including South America.
Tits was possible, naval stores men 
rliim, through the financial organiza
tions’ of these countries Because 
of the disarrangement of international 
tnde, these facilities for foreign dis
tribution are not now availablo In the 
uae degree as formerly and Amcr- 
ictn naval stores dealers hope to fill 
ti* breach by the organization of a 
Urge export corporation, which Is be
ing considered at this conference.

LAKE MONROE
Utile old New Year Is now one 

«tit old and some of our clean cut 
«solutions are nlrcady n little fray
ed at the edges. The greetings of 
the season arc over nnd our burdens 
bare been gripped again with n detor- 
oination to meet the oncoming days 
with a smile. “ But what's the use," 
lays the discouraged trucker, lettuce 
b worth nothing, and freight rates 
are eating up our profits. But cheer 
up, times arc improving, nlrcady the 
market is a title stronger. The prom
ises to come into its own again. The 
wave of hard luck has swept us clenn, 
but the tide must turn nnd who 
knows but that our profits will be pil
ed higher than ever by a spring flood 
of prosperity? Keep smiling “ every 
cloud has a silver lining, so let's turn 
cur clouds about and wear them in
side out, to show the lining."

Our community hns been more or 
leu disturbed by hoboes, or night 
prowlers of lute. Lester Johnson 
*u awakened one night by a noise 
upon his front porch nnd upon inves
tigation discovered two men who 
promptly made a getaway. Mr. John
son came to the village and a few 
men went out to search for the in
truders. They were traced to the 
*»amps but there the trail wns lost.

Mrs. Barburn Tanner nnd mother, 
lira. Dolly, of Cleveland, Ohio, are 
fuests of Mr. arid Mrs. John Bolly.

Hamilton, of South Carolina, 
visited friends here Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Marsh hnve 
«turned to their home nt DeLand nf- 
Ut c pleasant visit to Mrs. Marsh's
P»«nts, Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Hawk
ins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Miller, of Ml- 
»mi, spent the holidays with Mrs. Mil- 
«rs parenets, Mr. and Mrs. T. E,
»sin wright.

Mrs. McKenna, of New York, is 
vising her daughter, Mrs. George 
McCrumb, on First street.

,^r.' nn* Mr*. Ibibun visited 
^  vcs at M°nroe during the holi-

naD/ : W* F; Blackman, of Wekiwn
th- continues his stny in Chi-cago,

• Ir. and Mrs. Robert Morriwcnther 
Mr. and Mr,. Fred CroxLr. of

»nd \f °n  Werc the BUests of Mr. 
mai ri- C. A. Hettcll during Christ-

is a‘1! K.“ lie I,rooks* ot Tropic, Fla., 
kuoit of Miss Bessie Swaggerty.

ty ttnt̂  Minnie Swagger- >

j r - vTropic, Fla y m i  -Sunday at

lb* Holmes pn„_ , „  which uio ncvHieti cause* m viumie
Club hangs uii Corn the New York press opens him for In
**“ *L n nftt'onal record; be- tcrvlews. as r. penrl-flshfer searches

Perhaps Ha Might Bs Saved.
I know a young fellow who Is bound 

to be a capitalist Why not put blm 
In Jail now, before he la able to carry 
out his schemes?

I have known this young man since 
he was a worthless boy, says a writer 
In E. W. Howe's Monthly. His own 
fnther had no confidence In him. The 
boy's principal fault was laziness nnd 
shlftlessno&s. A wholesale merchant 
took n liking to him (probably the 
merchant had been n worthless boy) 
nnd gave him a Job at J6 a week. 
Today he Is a traveling salesman earn
ing SO,000 a year. In July last he 
sold more goods than any other enlea- 
mnn employed by the firm ever sold 
In a slmllnr length of time. He la re
liable, Industrious, sober, hns n wife 
and baby and Is bound to become n 
capitalist unless hla career Is checked. 
Why not put him In Jail now nnd keep 
him there, and thus prevent the un
happiness he will cause If permitted 
to keep up hts present pace 10 or 20 
years?

W, L. George In America.
\V. I* George, recently arrived, say* 

New York Is a terrible town, accord
ing to “ Hound London Town" In liar- 
per** Bazar.

It gives the Innocent Englishman the 
feeling that he has been posted like 
a letter, for he finds himself violently 
ported under hla Initial by the steamer 
officials, stamped by the customs, 
bagged Into a taxi by the porter, re- 
bagged, restamped by a reception, 
clerk, retagged by the liftman, and 
when he at last gasps upon a bed 
which the elevated causes to vibrate.

ir,K the 
turH the

consecutive times

Office

,?nI> on- has ever cap- the reluctr.nt oyster for gems of pos- 
thrre ri „ C *tntc championship for lMSPr price. Then the stranger

broods on London town, where every
thing Jogs along so nicely In an 
Eighteenth century way.■spiles at the Her>I(L
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MUST USE FOUR U N O Ú U E S  »«»»»«,H M >iANFORD TO ENTERTAIN
EDITORS OF AMERICA t

WILL BE HERE IN MARCH WISH ALL OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS WHO 
HAVE BEEN OUR FRIENDS AN D  PATRONS

Advertisers In Turkey Necessarily 
Under a Handicap,That Amounta 

to a Good Om I.
Mr. nad Mrs. E. T. Roux and Ed* 

win and Mary ColUna Roux apent 
several days In Sanford the guesta of
Dr. L. K. Philips' family. The ><>ung 
folks* are students at Southerland.

(Continued from, para one) 
Missouri .and Vice-President Htakall 
oi tne inUirnational Paper Company.

The National Editorial Association 
will hold it« business sessions in St. 
Augustine for three daya and will not 
he open for entertainment except In 
the evenings and on the Sunday foi* 
lowing. After the convention here the 
editors o f America will be given a trip 
through the state, seeing Florida un* 
dur conditions such ns have never be
fore prevailed when the state was be
ing shown.

Mr. Hosmer la a past president o f

In order to advertise.Id -Constant!- 
noplo It la necessary to use four lan
guages. The market Is hard to culti
vate, but newspapers give good results 
there. The population of Constanti
nople Is very cosmopolitan, and all the 
foreigners speak their own language 
and read their own newspapers, writes 
Trade Commissioner Eliot 0. Mean. 
Te reach the public In general, adver
tisements should be published In news
papers o f at leari four languages.

However, the beat results are ob
tained by publication In Turkish news
papers, for, oo the one band, the Turk
ish population Is most numerous, and 
on the other the Turkish render la more 
euaceptlble to the claims of advertise
ments than -are Europeans and Ar
menians. It has been found by expe
rience that advertising In newspapers 
gives very good results In Cenatsntl- 
nopie, especially If It Is pushed vig
orously.

No advertising Is curried on tram- 
cars. Street advertising Is not pro
tected by law and cannot be recom
mended to foreign concerns. The dr* 
ulntlon of newspapers Is not great. 
French newspapers have an npproxl-

KATHRYN WILKEY, Editor 
Phone 428 >

Mr. sud Mrs. J. E. Spurling were 
in Kissimmee Thursday on business.'L CALENDAR FOR THE

Earl Williams, o f  Dodge City, Kas.*, 
is visiting hla aunt, Mrs. S. C. Brown 
of West Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Stringer, o f Or
lando, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wells, 
o f Sanford, spent the week end nt 
“ The Oaks." M A Y  OUR RELATIONS W ITH TH E GENERAL PUBLIC 

BE AS PLEASANT IN TH E  N E X T TW ELVE MONTHS 
A S TH EY H A V E  BEEN IN  THE P A ST IS THE WISH OF

Miss Ruby Middleton spent several 
days In Sorrento with her sister, 
Mrs. Bsllatny.

Burton Moses, o f New York, arriv
ed Thursday night nad expects to 
spend the winter In Sanford. He Is

taven" for the last two times. *JJaIt Lake City la already after tho 
Games and sewing Ailed the afteT- convention for 1922, and guarantees 
ton. There were dainty refreshments to raise a hundred thousand dollars 
irh time. in Utah for the entertainment o f this
During Christmas the Polly A n n a ‘ — America’s most sought-after con- 
lub sent a very attractive as well as ventlon.
« fu l box o f gifts to the little chil- Florida and Sanford have an op- 
■en who are not so fortunate as they portunity for the greatest publicity

ever offered them," said Mr. Hosmer 
today, “ and it is the unpurchnccable 
kind o f publicity—front page and edi
torial— for years to come; and we 

The D. A. N. met with Mrs. Claude must make the best of it." 
oward Thursday morning. I President Ball of the Chamber of
The chief prixe was won by Mrs. E. Commerce appointed a special com- 
, Morse. There were the members mlttce to act with the publicity com-

atopping at Dr. L. It. Philip«.

A seven piece orchestra and Mr. 
Hoolehan’s Sunday school choir will 
have charge of the music next Sun
day night. W to  Issue of 0,000 to 8,000, Qrcek 4,- 

000 to 12,000, Armenian 4,000 to 8,000, 
and Turkish 10,000 to 15,000.Mr. and Mrs. Will Hoolihnn spent 

Saturday In Winter Haven.
MONOPOLY LOST BY GERMANYwllle.

Mr. ond*Mrs. C. H. Evans and fam
ily spent the week end with Mrs. H, 
L. Gibson and other relatives. Chas, 
will be remembered na a grocery mer
chant here several years ago.

To the Citizens o f Seminole County
LISTEN—ALL YE FAIR PEOPLE 

WHILE WE TELL ABOUT WHILE WE SING ABOUT

The Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Fair 
Orlando, Fla., Feb. 15,16*-17,18,19,1921

THIS IB TO BE THE VERY FINEST EXPOSITION YET HELD— 
IT IS TO BE DEVOTED TO YOU AND YOUR INTERESTS.

It is to embrace the products, official or private, o f  five coun
ties in the beat section of the state.
THAT’S YOU AND YOUR COUNTY. W E ASK YOU—WILL

YOU HELP?
Johnnie J. Jones’ remarkable United Shows, bigger and better 

will occupy our grounds from December to tho time o f opening the 
Fair In order to get ready for It.
Vi R. O’NEAL J. L. GILES C. B. HOWARD
President Treasurer Secretary

American Chamlsts Are Now Produc
ing ths Rar« Sugars Required 

for Scientific Purposes.

Not least among tlie triumphs of 
the new American chemical Industry 
has been the production of the rare 
sugars, so long a German monopoly. 
The sugars were called for by the 
small hospitals, as they are required 
In small amount In bactcrlbloglcal 
Isborntorles—one of them, * for In
stance, being the most sensitive atlm- 
ulent of typhoid growth, while oth
ers sen e In tho detection of cholera 
germ. The Infinite circ necessary to 
prepare them In a state of absolute 
purity makes their cost seemingly 
enormous. The most expensive rare 
sugar catalogued la stated by Drng 
and Chemical Markets to be duldtol, 
at $373 a pound, while mannose Is 
worth 2140 a pound. This Is a deli
cate and delicious sweet derived from 
manna, which Is secreted In thin scales 
from certain trees and shrubs, and 
with which the children of Israel were 
miraculously fed during their wander
ings In the wilderness. Xylpse, quoted 
at $120 a pound, le made from the corn 
coh; Inulln la obtained from the bulb 
of the dahlia at certain seasons of the 
year. Other rare sugars are—nrlbl- 
nose, at 8100 at pound; levulose, $80 
a pound, and rnlAnose. ITS a pound.

Reuben Mason left Sunday night 
for Gainesville where he is attending 
school.

Mr. Jones, of • Ft. Myers, stopped 
over last week to spend a while with 
his friend, Reuben Mason.

Clarence Bellnmy, of Sorrcnton, is 
vsilting Mrs. J. H. Estridgc o f Celery
avenue,

Fred Pope, son o f O. J. Pope, spent 
his vacation at home. He Is attend
ing Southerland but was mighty glad 
to see the home friends. While hero 
hc-and friends spent one day at Day
tona.

menta nnd In a few days will be 
ready with something definite.

the prixe for high score, a box of 
stationery.
.. .Dainty refreshments, consisting of 
a  salad course with hot chocolate, was 
Served.

HAVE LEASED BISHOP
BLOCK APARTMENTS Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Boxington, of 

Freeport, N. Y., arc here for tho 
winter.

I an) ready to build that house for you. Sec me about it. AI
DUPLICATE LUNCHEON CLUB jeaBcd Uie apartmenta ,n thc B|8hop 
The Duplicate Luncheon Club met Block and flttcd them up in f l„ t -  
1th Mrs. F. E. Roumillat Thursday dnM ahapc and have all o f them 
f her homo on Palmetto avenue. wntod. «n ^  win « u evo the congcs- 
The rooms were tastefully decorated tlon quUo a ¿it and give those who 
i polncettias and Chinese lilies. ! #rc lookInK for apartmenta a first- 
A  sumptuous four course luncheon (c)ws home> Mr> and Mrs. Bate8 re- 

receded the game. The prises for ccntly disposed of their home on Park 
igfa score, Ivory candlesticks, with * avcmie to Dr. Marshall, who pur-

I
V so repairs, new roofs, screen porches and window screens.

Am  prepared to do shop work. Give me your order for : 
window and door frames, etc. Shop located between First 1 * 
and Second Streets and Oak Avenue and railroad.

v FRANK LO S S IN C
CARPENTER A N D  CONTRACTOR 

- Phone -167-J. Estimates Given !

Rev. F. E. Steinmycr and family 
left last week for their new charge 
at Tampa Heights after spending thc 
holidays with their daughter, Mrs. 
Frank B, Adams. Better Weather Forecasts.

Weather forecasts for months ahmd 
will be possible within n few years as 
a direct result of solar observations, 
It. M. Stewart, assistant director of 
the Dominion observatory, told the 
Royal Astronomical Society of Canada.

The sun Is thc great Influence over 
varying weather conditions on the 
rnrth, nnd recent observations, of It 
have led to the belief that observa
tories will be ablo to predict with ac
curacy the general trend of weather 
for six months or even a year ahead, 
he said.

To be able tb foretell tin* amount 
of precipitation nnd the general 
temperature for several months In 
advance mny tske BO or even 100 
yonrs of observation, he added, hut 
expressed the cunfiduncu of the ob- 
servntory that thin end would be 
reached.

Mr. and Mr«. W. S. Thornton spent 
several days with relatives in Winter 
Park.

Mr. Dawson, of Oklahomn, is nt 
the Lincoln House. He Is nn active 
worker In his home church, being al
so one of thc Stewards of his church.

Those playing were: Mrs. Roumil
let, Bliss Lee, Mrs. W. C. Hill, Mrs. 
R. A. Newman, Mrs. S. Pulcston, Mrs. 
E . M. Galloway, Airs. A. P. Connelly 
«nd Mrs. E; F. Householder.

AND THIS IS El). SALTER

He’s back. Visualize him, picture 
him; weighs 200 but Buch a stately 
form you ne’er did sec; back humped 
o’er by wearing priceless diamonds fit 
to fade thc Kohinoor; jovial, jolly, 
god nnturcil, swings a cane, walks 
jauntily; a noble head crowned by 
streaks of silver ’bout thc temples 
bold; dancing eyes filled with fire nnd 
mirth ;a soul as happy ns the wings 
of morn; nn intellect at once nn vi
brant ns a songster’s chirp and ns 
melodious us a violin string. Who 
is’t, you -gasp 7 None other then our 
gay old debonair beau • brum met 
friend and king o f mngic publicists, 
Edward R, Salter, Johnny J. Jones’ 
courtly pusher of the quill.—Orlnndo 
Sentinel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Christy left on 
Tucaday for Jacksonville .where they 
will mnke their future home. They arc 
fine folks and will bo greatly missed 
In Sanford.

Ilk:: BIRTHDAY PARTY
F*>Mrs. Frank Adams gave a dinner 

Epparty in honor o f her little daughter 
. Kathleen’s third birthdny. The house 
®'niran beautifully decorated In red and 
r  Ifrecn, carrying out the Christmns 
/'spirit not yet forgotten. Mias Ruth 

L; Steinmycr In her chnrming manner, 
^entertained these wee ones with stor- 
S£le* and games so dear to the hearts 

< f childhood.
A  .very elaborate course dinner in* 

? eluding mlnatures of nil kinds in 
Etbirthday cakes and cnndles, etc., was 
fcAjdalntily served and thoroughly en- 
y  joyed fay thc Jolly little recipients.

Those present were: Hetty Wheelcss, 
/  .John Minarik, Sam Bradford, Jr., 
:• Billy Thigpen, Braxton Perkins.

Mrs. Guy Allen nnd baby, Etheleen 
are spending n while with Mr. anti 
Airs. L. Allen,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Alitchell and 
fnmily spent several days in Fort 
Pierce nnd Alulberry .mnking the trip 
in their new car.

Gorman ‘Thoroughnei*.“
Mnx Walter, head of n boys’ train

ing school In Frankfort, tells the fol
lowing story by way of Illustrating 
German thoroughness:

A venerable teacher In one of Ger
many's preparatory schools wns dis
tractedly ambling about Ills study one 
clny when he noticed n stray piece of 
paper. Picking It up he saw that It 
was a Latin composition from one of 
hts deroted disciples.

On looking nt It more closely he de
tected nn error which he had over
looked. Renting himself nt his desk, 
he dipped tils pen In good red Ink and 
made the necessary correction. lie 
then folded the pnper Into a nest 
roll, stack It In the fire, nnd with It 
lighted his pipe.

Misses Muriel, Gr_y, V/lnnio Drown 
nnd Ruth Hand returned Saturday 
from the Stnte Tenchcrs meeting nt 
Tallahassee.Hoy, brush the «lust o ff last New 

Year’s resolutions.— Rock Island Ar
gus. Miss Anna Mason left Monday for 

to return to her schoolCulbert, Gn. 
duties there,*+*+4-+***-M>4-«>+++

Miss Gladys Adams returned t( 
Southerland after spending her vaca 
tiun with home folks. HERE’S always sunshine in the homes that owfi a 

"DRUNSWICfc”. Beautiful in appearance and with

out a peer the whole world over, you'll fall in love with this 
wonderful instrument with notes so sweet and every word 
distinct.

Mrs. G. W. Hailey and others are 
spending the week in Gainesville mak
ing thc trip by auto.

Belgians Ttaeh Farming,
Tho Belgian government has hit 

upon n novel schemo of teaching the 
farmers o f thc country better methods 
of farming, nays Alotor. The Idea of 
■ school for farmers Is not new, hut 
the Idea-of taking thc school to the 
farmer by means of a motor csravnn 
Is certainly novel. The school build
ing consists of three units, one pow
ered with n gasoline motor; In short 
s building section on a motor truck. 
With this powered unit go two trail
ers and the three rolled Into position 
and Joined together makes the com
modious and convenient classroom.

Petroleum.
Kansas ranked third In the produc

tion of petroleum In 1018, according 
to u publication of thc United States 
geological sunrev. Ju«t off the press, 
received by J. C. Mohler, secretary of 
the stnte board of agriculture. Cali
fornia ranked first nnd Oklahomn sec
ond.

The production of Oklahomn was 
given os 103.347.070 barrels. California 
07.331.097 hnrrels nnd Knnsns 45,451,- 
017 barrels. The Inrrense In petro
leum products was much greater In 
Kansas than In any other mute, 
amounting to n gain of 8.014,892 bar
rels, as compared to 0,330,740 barrels 
In Texas, 4,050,400 barrets In Louisi
ana and 3,054.447 hnrrels In California. 
The report shows a falling off of pro- 
duetJon In Oklahomn In 1018. ns com
pared to 1017, of 4.100,401 barrels.

I On January 9ih I will leave for the Eastern Markets to buy 
j a  large and complete stock for my new “ Dollnr Limit" Store, 
; which is nn entirely new departure for Sanford and will flit 

‘ ; a  long felt want. 1 expect to’ he ready for business by Feb- 
< > ruary 1. Carpenters and plasterers are now’ busy renovnt- 

E  [ ing thc west room of my store nnd I cordially invite the pco- 
S. \ pie of Sanford nnd vicinity to call anti see my store.

In thc home bespeaks good judgment

Cat Gets 400 Milts In Whtel.
A kitten crawled Inside the rim of 

s big flywheel at the Great Northern 
mills nt Burlington: Neb, nnd felt 
asleep. Thc mill pet was unnoticed 
and the giant machinery was set tn 
motion. The wheel whirred about 
with the kitten Inside for nine hours, 
held to Its perilous position by the 
running of the wheel. The kitten was

We begin to realise now that those 
“ lightless nights" were about as much 
needed as are the urgings for school 
children to “ fast a day and feed the 
’E ast,".

P. 8 , :— I will continue to sell all staple and fancy 
erics and feed at the lowest possible prices.

•
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Carlot Shipment» from Entire Coun 
try, Thursday, «.ut, 6th.BURGLARS

Florida—Sanford Sedino ........
Florida—Oaklnnd-W. G. section
Florida— Manatee Section ........
California—Southern District ... 
California—Imperial Valley ....the heart o f  the city. They carried 

away all the cash In the cash drawer 
and also canned goods and cigarettes 
and cigars. In fact Mrs. Cates docs 
not know exactly how much stuff they 
did lift and the question arises about 
how they did It and how they could 
get away with It, Thla store la Just 
a few doors from Park avenue on a 
well lighted street and the thieves 
had to obtain entrance through the 
transom and evidently went out the 
same way and also took the goods

at eight o clock this mechanical man will assist at the drawing for that 
■p\.free 7r ?‘- we aro K°inff to » ive away- This free suit is the first onefirst free suit . I________ „  „  ________________ _____ wfiw

of the suits that we give away free to our clothing-club members every  
Saturday night.

IF YOU ARE NOT ALREADY A MEMBER OF THIS CLUB, BECOME  
ONE BEFORE TO-MORROW NIGHT SO THAT YOU GET 

IN ON TH E FIRST FREE SUIT.

EdUon Freemsn has just re- 
£  “ m North C -o lln . - h r .  
yljltid her mother.

If ,nd Mrs. Clsy from Okeecho- 
FU., sre visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

r, it ’ the Valdes.

r n* jj perguson and wife and 
rtni  Mrs. L- S. Wilson are here 
. Kittanning to spend the winter

Destinations o f Florida Shipments 
New York, 19 ¡ Chicago, 4; Pitts

burgh, 1; Potomac Yards, 6; W . Jax* 
vllle, 2; Detroit, 1; Philadelphia, 7; 
Savannah, 1; Washington, 1; Jersey 
City, 6; Boston, 1. Total, 48 cars.

Diversions Hied since last report: 
From Potomac Yards: Out 4th; New 
Y ork 2.

HaullngsSanford—Warm ' clear, 
moderate. Demand good for good 
stock, slow fo r  overripe stock. Mar
ket stronger, prices slightly higher. 
Carlot f. o. b. usual terms (wire 
orders): 1 1-2 bu hampers, Big Bos
ton, best mostly 76s. Carlot f. o. b. 
cash track: best mostly GO cents. Poor-

US ABOUT IT.
hended fo r  their very boldness will 
eventually be their undoing.¡ve committee o f the 

• [ hospital will hold 
the hospital next Tuea-

Iftavsti Laughton 
L  netting «t ’
| day night
I T. D. Smith, of Orlando, one o f the 
L ,puUr »hoe salesmen of Florida, 
¡ ¿ i n  the city today calling on the

[local trade.

: MUJ Either Miller of Itolllns Col- 
I j^  ¡, coming to the Hotel Valdes 
L  ipend.the week-end with her per- 
ent»,Mr.and Mrs. T.: G. ‘Miller.

Hr». Stella Arrington, Miss Clare 
WsttfT, Miss Ethel Moughton 
Pmf. T. W. Lawton were among those 
attending the State Teachers Asso- 
ration last week.

The publicity committee of the San
ford Chamber of Commerce will meet 

Lt the Valdez Hotel next Monday 
'ri^htst 8:00 o’clock. All the mem- 
lies of thh committee arc requested 
to be there.

Hiss Daisy Thompson of Bladen- 
bon, N. C., Is visiting her slster-ln- 
Uv. Mrs. Edison

SUBCHASER LEAVES KEY WEST

KEY WEST, Jnn. 7.— U. S. S. ';er 40.50 cents.
Eagle .19, LiouL-Com. Louie W. Strum I Additional shipping point informs- 
In command, which has been undergo- j tlon: l<)8 Angeles: Worm cloudy. 
Ing repair» at the local naval station Good wire Inquiry, supplies light, de- 
for some time, sailed yesterday for J nmnd ond movement good, market 
Jacksonville, to which port It Is an-'’ stronger, prices higher, quality and 
signed fo r  the purpose o f training condition wide range. Carlot» f . o. b. 
members o f the U. S. Naval Rcservo. cash track: Crates Iceberg, 1.50-1.75.

■ 11 ■ ■ Carlots f. 0. b. usual terms (wire
INCOME TAX IN A NUTSHELL. 'orders) 'l.GO-1.85.

• __ ----------  Imperial Valley: Unrcported.
WHO? Single persons who had net 

Income o f $1,000 or jnorc for the 
year 1920; married couples who hnd 
net Income of $2,000.

WHEN? March 15, 1921, is the final 
date fo r  filing return» and making 
first payments,

WHERE? Collector o f Internal Rev
enue fo r  district in which the per
son resides.

HOW? Full directions on Form 
1040A and Form 1040; ulso the law 
and regulations.

WHAT? Four per cent normal tax 
on ta A b lc  Income up to $4,000 In 
excess o f  exemption. Eight per cent 
normal tax on balance of taxable 
Income. Surtax from 1 per cent to 

v05 per cent on net incomes over $5,-

I» U* arcali Court. SocoSth Judicial a rca li i f  
t t g  I U U  o f M o rld a , tar u d  f a r  

S c a la v i*  O o o a tj
IH CHANCES T -B IL L  TO ESTABLISH AJTD

• ftunrr tttlx. 
n .«n . n*cd. Complainant.C & S W t ù A P sr*rtn rrnJM VENEER WASTE
('harlot B. lUtlrlU. «I al. Dofrn.ltnlt.

on deb or sebticx o r  publication.
To all ptnltt rlalmlng Intanata oadtr Botto 

A. Crotchrr, i K t l l o l ,  T. II. CabanoUfl. da. 
rotto.); Edward flra-MIrk, ilocttio.l; n. T. 
t i l l ,orti, dortattil. anil J. ». Monro, doro»»* 
ad. tnd AM. l’ A îtT irs  claiming an tntorrat. 
In tba Mlowln* doaortlad prepari/ allatta 
In »omloolo Conn!/. Plnrlda, .to-wll:
»W  1-4 of Sootlon 10; Lota 4 tod 0 la »ac

tion 13: All of fractional »orHob 13; Lata I. S 
and ft tod Ho »W  1-4 of NX 1-4, Iba R t-3 
■>f NB 1-4 of MV 1-4, Iba SB 1-4 af NW 1-4 
and NR 1-4 ei »W  1-4 o f Radiati 14; lha N 1-9 
o f Ihn »W 1-4 of Saelloo lTl N 1-3 o f Iba «W 
1-4 o f  Ibt NK 1-4 and I bn NR 1-4 af NTT 1-4 Of 
SB 1-4 of Stdlaa 91; Ibc NE 1-4 o f Iba NR 1-4 
o f  lha NR 1-4, II« »oath 4 a rm  of tba Baal 19 
arraa of tba NR 1-4 or NR 1-4. Iba B 1-3 af tho 
NR 1-4 and Iba R 1-3 o f Iba SR 1-4 a f »ac
tion 32; Iba W 1-3 o f  Iba BW 1-4 o f  Ptdloo 
33; tba S 1-1 of tba RW 1-4 af Iba NW 1-4 (ar 
» .  30 arraa of lot 1) and all o f lota 3 aad 4 la 
»action SI; tba BW 1-4 o f  Iba SW J-4 ot  »ac
tion 36; tho R 1-3 o f  tba NR 1-4 and tba ■
0 acroa of Iba NW 1-4 of Iba NR 1-4 af »ta
lion 37; tht N 1-3 o f  lha »K 1-4 or Aactloa S3| 
tha HW 1-4 nf NW 1-4 and Iba NW 1-4 of tbo 
»W  1-4 of »or I loo SS; S arras aqnara In Iba 
NW rumor of tba NW 1-4 of lha NR 1-4 o f tbo 
NR 1-4, tod tha HW 1-4 o f  tba RW 1-4 o f tba I f f  
1-4 of Hoc. 34, all In Twp. 3d ». S fa  S3 Rail. 
Also all that pari or Ih» N 1-3 Irla* Sooth of 
RcrnaVtrbaltbla Crook, In Radios 7 ; and tba 
NR 1-4 of Iba NB 1-4 and Iba NR 1-1 o f  lb#
»R  1-4 of Rodion 11. In Townahlp 31 Sooth.
Haora 33 Bait, And, alao Iba foltawtax lots 
la tboaa rottala tnbdlrlalona af tba RR 1-4 o f
1 ho NR 1-4 af »action 31 In Ttownahlp 30
Sonili, Basca 33 Raat. komm aa Whitcomb's 
first and aomnd additions to (Janara, alai Iota 
a. 7. ». 0, 10, II, 13/ IS. IB and 17 In block 1.
Lola fl. 0. 10. 13. 13. H „ 13. te. 17 and IS la
block-3. Iota ». 4, S. 0. T. » 0. 10. 11  ̂ IX IX 
14. 10. Id. IT IX in aad »  la block 3, Lola 1.
3. A. T. X 0. IO. II. -13. Il, IX 10 and SO In
blork 4. fola 3. 4. 13. 14. IX 1». IT, 31, 23. 33, 
24. la block X luta 0. 0, 7. X ». IO. 11, IX IX 
IA. IT, IX 31 and SS In Mock 0. Loti T, «. ».
IO. Il, IX IX 14. 13. 10. IT. IX 1». 30. 31 and
22 In block T, and lota 1 to 34. Indolita, ba
ino alt of block ».

II It hrrobj ordered I hat jmt appear la Ihn 
Hill nf Complaint filmi herein against /on  la 
tl.a abort onllllod rant« on the Karenth da/ af 
Mardi, A, H. 1031; and “ Tba Hanford liar* 
ald”  It hortb/ (Satinatati aa Iba nurtptptr Is 
which Itila order abati ba pnbllthad osca a 
week r«>r Iwetra contorni Ira wraks.

W in . '«  n>r hand and aril af office Ibis 18th 
d a / bf Noromlcr, A. P. 1030.

(REAM n. A. DOUGLASS.a ark.
Ii>ii>-t3ir n r  v . R. p o p o l a » » .  P. a

PoesIbllltUs In Material That Has 
Hitherto Bean Coruldered to Be 

Without Value.
Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for leaa than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac

cordingly.In the wood waste from veneer fac
tories the United States forest prod
uct» laboratory sees considerable raw 
material suitable for the manufacture 
of high grade» of pnper. Tho cores of 
many kinds o f veneer log», now used 
In n large part for fuel, would make 
excellent pulpwood. In addition, a 
large part o f the dipping» could be 
turned Into pulp stock with profit.

Among the veneer woods who»« 
waste has paper-making possibilities 
are red gum, yellow poplar, cotton
wood, birch, tupclo, basswood and 
beech. Many veneer factories cuttlm 
these speejes are already within ship
ping distance o f pulp mlllx In certain 
other cases veneer factories are so 
grouped thnt they might furnish pulp- 
wood enough to warrant tho erection 
o f a centrally located mill. Other 
economic factors being favorable, such 
a mill could profitably operate on a 
dnlly supply o f veneer waste equiva
lent to 50 cords of ordinary pulp- 
wood.—Scientific American.

FOIt RENT WANTED—At once, u white house
keeper. Apply at Hernld office.

______________________________ 235-3tp
WANTED—Two furnished and two 

unfurnished rooms, 1020 Union ave
nue. 23G-2t lt-wky

room,
able for one or two gentlemen, 211 

East Third St. 235-2tp
FOR RENT—Furnished” bedroom and 

ktichcncttc, no children, 30G Elm.
233-tfc

Freeman. Mrs. 
¡Ftarnce Shaw and son are also spend- 
tag s visit to Mrs. Freeman's home 
ta this city.

Among the prominent visitors to 
the dly yesterday were Judge Frank

Miami

WILL OPEN SCHOOL OF MUSICFURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish 
cd bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park 

Avenue. 157*tfc Miss Sara Mnrdro, o f Atlanta, has 
arrived in Sanford and will open a 
school o f music. She teaches both pi
ano and pipe organ. Ml»s Mnrdrc is 
a graduate of the Conservatory of 
Music in Atlanta. She will be the 
Pipe Organist at the Baptist Temple.

FOR RENT— Ono nicely furnished 
room for one or two gentlemen or 

nice couple. Can have use of garage. 
Phone 23 for particulars. 20G-tfc

B- Stoneman, editor of the 
IhnU and George E. Hosmer, editor 
of the Bndcntown Journal, who were 
¡here to strange for the coming o f tha 

Editorial Association in

'JUSTICE" HAS SIX FINGERS
FOR RENT— Furnished room. A p

ply at Herald office. 220-tf(
Tho Thouaand-Krenon Not« of Czech»- 

•lovak Currency Takt« Rank 
as a Currency.

Nitionsl
Kirch. Furnished front room, 

Ave. 23G-3tp
Ed H. Salter, the ubiquitous press 

agent and publicity mnn of the Johnny 
Jones Shows, left today for New York 
where he will spend the next two 
weeks or business. He will take the 
midgets with him ns far ns New York 
and they will »nil for France, their 
former home, where they will »pend 
»me time before returning to tho 
United States.

Thq Girls' Friendly Society will hnld 
Us regular meeting Friday afternoon 
ut 4:30 at tho Parish House.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE}— Ford roadster body.

Sanford Auto Body Co., 205-207 
Onk Avc. 230-3tp

"Roaat" Handbill Player*.
The execrations uttered by the In

dignant bnscbnll fnn against the un
lucky or awkward plnycr In America 
aro ns gcntlo murmur« compared with 
tbo epithets hurled by the occupants 
o f (tic* gallery nt the contestants In the 
game of handball In the playgrounds 
o f Madrid, Spain. "Rogue!" "Thief I’’ 
"Convict I" and "Idiot 1" arc some of 
the mild term» with which the play
er» are greeted when they ml«s a ball 
or «end It bnck In an easy position for 
the opponent to piny It.

The reason for tills excitement Is 
tho prevalent betting, In which the 
women spectators participate us much 
an the men. Professional bookmakers 
attend all mntche», nnd their shouts 
o f the odds for nnd agnlnst the play
ers urc mixed with the cries of tbo 
gambling spectators, until tho scene 
resembles n bedlam. ,

ODD FELLOWS ATTENTION
FOR SALE— 10 young laying S. C.

White Leghorn hen», cheap. Ap
ply 117 Laurel Ave., Sanford, Fin.

235-3tp

Officers of Sanford Lodge, No. 27, 
for this term will be Installed Mon
day evening, January 10th, by Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master Wilford 
Cline and staff of Orlando. A largo 
attendance la expected.

J. J. BOLLY, N. G.

Cxeeho-Slovnk currency was given, 
with tho result that, while the Czecho- 
Slovak krone Is depreciated In value 
and form» one cause of the economic 
distress lt Is nothing os compared 
with the depreciation In neighboring 
slates.

The gold reserve on which that cur
rency rests hns a unique history. 
Part of tho money was printed In Hie 
United States; Indeed, the 1,000- 
kronen note printed In the United 
States 1» the most nrtlstlc Issue the 
L'zecho-Rloraks possess, In spile of the 
fact thnt the artist gave the symbolic 
figure o f Justice six fingers. But the 
government was confronted by the fact 
Hint there was no gold reserve on 
which to bn«e the currency, nnd tho 
nntton, wns culled on to give the coun
try its gold possessions to lie incited 
up by 111«* government.

An American who wns there at the 
time told me thnt tho amount of gold 
arilcles brought In, from plate to 
bracelets, wns remnrknble—another In
stance o f the Intense patriotism of 
the Czechs. And upon thnt gold re
serve nnd notes for their ahnre of the 
gold o f the old Austro-IIungnrlnn em
pire, still held In the vaults at Vi
enna, rest* the currency of the new 
republic.

To remedy the depreciation of the 
currency by Increase o f exports the 
government has encouraged the farm
ers to plant sugar beets for sule 
abroad, nnd It Is another Indication 
of the devoted patriotism of this peo
ple thnt In a country seriously In need 
of foodstuffs hundreds of thousands of 
hectares were planted to sugar beets 
for export Instead.—Eleanor Markell 
In the Outlook.

FOR SALE— Five gallon hot water 
heater, never used. Phone 348-W 

before 8 and after five. Owner, 234-rip
The Crown Paper'Company, Inc., of 

Sinfonl hive an output of about 200 
i bundles of paper n day, approximately 
3 1-! million wraps, sufficient to cover 
about 20,000 boxes of fruit. There la 
»  working force of twenty men oper
ating continuously throughout tho 
Jtar. Both one nnd two-color work 
is hindlcd. Sir. George D. Bishop is 
[the manager of the plant.

New Sork makes a great «how of 
catching nice) men and »tone men, but 
it» nothing to the »how New York 
» » W  cbaiing iron men’.— Phi I adel
ig“ '4 North American.

■H* onlJ' wn>' to make a success of 
h e is to help make other people suc- 
««ful-unite with them In tho Her-

FOR SALE— Six room cottage, dou
ble lot, various kinds of fruit trees. 

Owner, P. 0. Box 117. 232-Gtp
FOR SALE— 100,000 green top celery 

plnnts.—F, L. Greene, West Side.
232-tfc

P U R I? M T I K  IS TIIE M0ST im po r tan t  item
I  U R L  1U1LU OF TH E ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD.

PINEHURST DAIRY— The 95 per cent Dairy.

We invite the public to inspect our Dairy at any time or nny 
Hour--------Deliveries Twice Each Day.

“TH E  DAIRY thnt IS DIF- P I N R U T I R C T  H I I R V  
FERENT FROM OTHERS" r U l C I l U I l k M  l / r t l l i l
Phone JJG7 Ask the State Hoard of Health

FOR SALE-^Ford touring cnr. Ap
ply nt West Side Grocery. 230-tfc

FOR SALE— A Canoe 
the Ilcrhld office.

Inquire nt 
224-tfc

Another Discoverer.
In nu old Spuulsli geographical work 

on America publluhcd In 1552 by Fran
cesco Lopez do Goinera, a priest of 
Sevilla, It lx mentioned that Labrador 
wns ranched for the first time by a 
party of Norwegian mllors piloted by 
John Scolvus oi Jon Skolp In 1470. 
The announcement was made for the 
first time somo years ago, but It was 
greeted with skepticism that Colum
bus had been anticipated on the.Amer- 
lean shorta by any but Lclf Erlcson, 
but recently additional evidence has 
shown that Columbus' visit to this 
country was antedated by Scolvus by 
20 years and steps are being taken to 
urge the former’s claims for honorx

FOR SALE— 100 ft. front, 117 ft, 
deep, lot front on Palmetto avenue, 

corner of 8th St. Nick Zernovan, 
Sanford. 222-2GU

JST— Baby ring. Finder return to 
Palms and receive reward. 235-3tp

Every Dollar You Saves Helps 
Win Prosperty

HUT IT DOES NO GOOD TO SAVE M O N EY UN

LESS IT IS PUT IN CIRCULATION  

IN SOME W A Y

MISCELLANEOUS

With our dyeing’ process I can make 
new out of your old faded clothes. 
— Pete the Tailor, Orlando, Fla.

232-tfcT h o r o b r * d  
Sport Model
JT HAS the iodjvido- 

ality of advanced 
design combined with 
P°wer, speed, and eaaa 

operation. Come inj

WANTED
WANTED—Position ns grove fore

man by imnn of experience. Cnn 
furnish best o f reference, Address

In. 233-Ctp

Peck« of Diamond«.
During the year 1919 South Africa 

exported 1,124 pounds of diamonds. 
This quantity represented Just nbout 
125 quarts.

This vast quantity of precious stone« 
reduced to form« of bushels would 
equal a trifle It*»** Ihnn four, or what 
would he two ordinary grain lmg» 
full of them. Naturally the atones In
cluded a great number of very large 
ones os well a« many medium-sized 
and small onex— Philadelphia ledger.

Until you are ready to invest your savings a 
snfe, patriotic depository for them is n bank ac
count where they will stand for increased credits 
on which to finance reconstruction and business
activities.»

Your funds deposited with this Hank will be 
safe, Immediately available and will be doing their 
patriotic duty.

G. L. Tucker, Grnndln, 1̂
WANTED—Team work. Inquire of 

M. Hanson Shoe Shop. ‘ 189-GOtp
WANTED TO BUY—2 I 

hand bleaching paper.— 
don, It. No. A , Box 198

Making American Synthetic Camphor.
Camphor In now being manumrtured 

•ynthetically from turpentine. This 
step bn» hepn made In order to sup
ply the American market with the 
aromatic substance. The majority of 
camphor Is Imported from Japan. It 
Is used In medicine, In the making of 
celluloid, which ta a combination of 
ramph'or nnd guncotton. The Depart* 
ihent o f  Agriculture has established 
a camphor farm In Florida tnd Is 
producing n very good grade of the 
substance.

If tho mayor o f Cork who was ar
rested in Norfolk for  coming in as a 
stovawny, means to try the hunger 
.»trike over here he probably was In 
trnlning;en route.

WANTED—To hear from owner o f 5 
or 10 acre well equipped truck farm 

— good home, good location, in or near 
Sanford, Box 22, Oviedo, Fln._ 23G-3tp

Shaft for Haro Oaad.
An obelisk o f granite seventy feet 

high Is to be erected In Denmark as a 
memorial to tho msny thousands of 
American and allied soldiers o f Danish 
descent who died In the World wfl. 
It has been estimated that about 30.- 
000 men of Danish blood fought In 
the American, armlwf In France and 
that abaut 20,000 Danes fought In the 
Canadian, Australian, British aad 
French armies.

WANTED—Bright, capable woman 
to travel. Salary and expenses. 

Also one for Sanford nnd surrounding 
territory. Apply Cates Crate Co.

236-tfc
distributors

ANFORD . .  . f

^UxtncU« Metoe ( W WANTED—Position by boy over 16. 
Address J. K., care o f Herald.

236-3tp

H O M E  I N S T I T U T I O N

~ ~ T ~  J  A U n t i *
ir' f

3*®*« - ,  ä ' Summary ef the
I n  a n d  A b o u t Floating Smalt

Talks Sncdactly

*  7 7 i o  ( J i f f }  * £
Arranged

_J
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L M D E E -E5  Z V A N D
G E N TS -I PRESENT I  AM IN

A  C LASS
■ B Y  i

M Y S E L F  Î

A PICTU RÇ OF THE 
W ORLD'S ÓREATESp
• S H O V A ir A A N -y ?

Few Men Are Without Some $U' 
perstitious Ideas.

HAMPERS
Prompt DelivAm ple Stocka

nis So OMUSUfM- 
\o s a e  *-*VK) 
u)»m p* ‘snaJÇ*£ï.tulLU UKC THP^ 

NOU)*ft'CW<S|MRS.

LOVCi-S!

; And Mott of Th«m Con Ba Traood 
Bock to a Comporatlvoly Com* 

monplace Origin.

What to your pet superstition?
' ,"My pet auperatltlon?’* you’ll prob
ably nnrwer, with elevated eyebrow». 
"Why, I haven’t, any. Superstition« or« 
for the Ignorant people.”

But pause a moment and nnnmngc 
around the shelves of your cerebellum 
among your store of modern Informa
tion ami.see If there isn't tucked away 
tn the corner some old, musty, long- 
forgotten' superstition you'd forgotten 
via  there.

Do you pick up the pin you see lying 
In the street?

If you break a mirror does It give 
you a moment's uneasiness? Honest, 
now?

When you knock over the salt cellar 
do you—not because you believe It does 
any good, of course, but because It 
can't do any harm—do you take a 
pinch and throw It over your left 
shoulder?

Do you dislike to nrcept n |2 bill? 
Would you give your friend a knife 

without adding n penny to break the 
charm?

Would you walk under a ladder?
Do you mind being the thirteenth at 

dinner?
These auperatltlon» are the most 

popular and tney aren't at all confined 
to uneducated, or ovrn uncultured peo
ple, as lias been «demonstrated.

Of recent years nn eminent scientist 
who had collected much Interesting 
data on superstitions among educated 
people decided (o put his theory to a 
high test, tie went to one of the lead
ing universities of this country.

"My pet superstition?" The dignified 
old college professor echoed the ques-  ̂
tlon, removing his eyeglasses to get a' 
better view of the Impertinent stran
ger. "My dear fellow I Preposterous I 
Superstitions belong to the dark age*. 
Wa live tn a period of culture." 
“ Whereupon the professor proceeded 

to enlighten the stranger with a 
lengthy dissertation, on bis university 
and his high literary standing, saying: 

"Ono o f the oldest universities In 
the country, sir, one of the finest. At 
present we have an exceptionally high 
attendance. Everything has been run
ning smoothly—" hero the Intellectual 
professqr halted to lean over and tap 
lightly the wooden top of his desk.

It developed thst 20 per cent of the 
college professor» nt this university 
were wholly without superstitions, but 
some o f them had their fingers 
crossed.

A great msny of our superstitions 
have grown up with us through so 
many generations that we are hardly 
conscious of their presence. Many of 
these date hack to the early Homans 
and Greeks.

Salt In nnclenl times was used In re
ligious rites, and supposed to |K>ssess 
propitiatory powers. But when some 
careless emperor's elbow knocked I ho 
salt dish over Its powers were lost, nnd 
the only wny to Injure n peaceful re
sumption of the meal was to appease 
the evil powers by throwing a pinch 
of the spilled salt over the left shoul
der.

The superstition connected wllh ■ 
broken mirror dates from Napoleon's 
cnmpnlgn In Italy, when he accidental
ly broke the glim* over the picture of 
Josephine. Since glass had always 
been connected In nny form as sym
bolical of life and death, Napoleon 
was overcome with fear that some evil 
had befallen Josephine. And because 
the broken glass mused the great em
peror uneasiness, the woman on the 
street car today pales when she drops 
her pockctbook and her mirror brenka.

Thirteenth Csntury Tomb.
An Interesting Thirteenth century 

tombstone hns been di».*overed nt 
Workshop (England) I'rlory church, 
which Is being restored ns a war me
morial to the locnl men who fell In the 
war. The tombstone which Is beauti
fully enrved, has heen Identified na 
that o f Lady Fumlvnt. who built the 
cburcli In the Thirteenth century ns n 
thankofferlng for the return of her non 
from Palestine, where he hnd gone In 
order to bring home the heart of his 
brother, Gerald, who wua killed by the 
Saracens. The tombstone hears evi
dence of elaborate brass work, but the 
metnl Itself hns disappeared, appar
ently having been stolen or lorn off. 
The Lady chapel Is one of the most 
characteristic specimens of early Eng
lish architecture In England, and Its 
lancet windows are considered among 
the most perfect In the country.

ED. R. SALTER, THE PUBLICITY ARTIST OF JOHNNY J. JONES* EXPOSITION, PROCLAIM
ING HIS W AR ES TO TH E  WORLD.

WAR EXHIBIT, AT EXPOSITION,
THE FINEST SHOW HERE

The exhibit of war relics being 
shown at the exposition deserve more 
than the pnssing attention of visitors, 
for it is without doubt the finest dis
play thnt hns been seen in the city. 
It is absolutely genuine, every nrtiele 
having either been personally collect
ed by the owners, or obtained by 
them from nn nuthcntic source.

The tent in which the exhibits nro 
nrrnnged, in completely filled and at
tached to the urticlen nre curds ex
plaining their significance. Private 
J. E. Murdock, who is in charge, nnd 
who with Sniper Lnncc nnd Corporal 
Becker owns the exhibit, explains in 
a lucid and interesting manner the 
important features. Almost every 
conceivable kind of war souvenir is 
included and interesting stories at
tached to many o f the articles. Among 
other things is n tiny pocket testa
ment which protected its owner from 
death. The poeket of the tunic, pierc
ed by a bullet hole is shown, side by 
aide with the testnment. Bayonets 
used by the different allied army 
corps, n German machine gun, bat
tered shell enses, helmets worn by 
German officers of different ranks, 
nnd*trench helmets of the «Hied so l-j 
dlers, n complete collection o f the j 
badges of Cunndinns battalions, are 
among the many interesting things 
shown.

An r.irplniic o f French make, but 
which was used by the British nrmy, 
nnd which took part in 230 successive 
raids before it was finally destroyed, 
is nnothcr interesting specimen o f tho 
collection.

In spite of the fact that wnr days 
nre over nnd witli them much o f our 
interest in the accompanying features, 
the exhibit hns been attracting n 
great deal of attention.

CHARACTER TOLD BY HAND

Famous St. Andrews.
Ask nny man keen on outdoor games 

what St. Andrews Is famous for and 
he will reply, without hesitation: 
"Golf." The sage who said that the 
Scots were brought up on porridge and 
theology Is sometimes thought to hive 
only partially stated the case, as he 
said nothing about the "royal nnd nn- ! 
rlenl game." The rnnstnl towns of 
Flfesldro nre Indeed famous for their 
golf courses, hut the Mecca of nil 
those who “ ran shoot wl* n hag o' 
sticks after a wee bit bn’ " Is certainly 
the royal burgh of St. Andrews. Flfo- 
•hlre was once described ns "n beg
gar's mantle fringed with gold." hut 
most pcoplu think It was the big golf
ing centers, nnd not the seaport tow-ns 
themselves, which were thought to be 
tho golden fringe. However, golf at
tracted visitors, and visitors mean 
more trade, but It Is Interesting to 
hear.'tint trade Is being Improved also 
by the export of Iron golf heads to 

| the United State*. This will all help 
to get the exchange value of the "baw
bee" hack to normn). The Boots some
times think of other things than "golf."

Chaplin’s Debt to Inoertoll.
In the life of Itobert Ingcrsoll we 

rend of a Fourth of July picnic nt 
Dresden. N. Y., where Utile Bob and 
his plnymntes became uncommonly 
boisterous. When a dear otd gentle- 
mou tried to quiet the roughhouse, 
Itobert seized a custurd pie and hurled 
It in the d. o. g.'a face. The higher 
comedy In America may owe as much 
to Robert Ingersoll as does the higher 
criticism.—Chicago Dally News.

As It Usually In
"What do you think about letting 

your aon play football when he grows
t ip ? "

"Pm In a peculiar state of mind 
concerning that” 1

"In what way?"
HI feel that I shall not want him 

to play, but on the other hand I shall 
'be disappointed In him if he doesn't 
want to ptay."

Charles Schwab Can Afford to Disre
gard Appsarances, but Not So 

the Avsrac« Man.

Charles Schwab, the steel king, was 
pictured recently In the feature sec
tion of n New York newspaper wear
ing a pulr of ragged, decrepit-looking 
gloves. To every appearance they 
might have been a little token to tho 
mngnntc from the nshmnn. Beneath 
the picture wns an explanation by Mr. 
Schwab that he had "worn these 
gloves for over a year."

Dirty, soiled, ugly gloves 1 And yet 
Charles Schwab, ono o f the greatest 
Industrial lords of the earth, proudly 
bonated how tong he had made thorn 
wear.

Mr. Schwab’s boast doesn’t ring sin
cerely. lie  probably would not advise 
one of the rising young executives of 
bis company to wear* old gloves or 
soiled gloves. On the contrary, he like
ly would "call down" that young ex
ecutive for doing exactly what he has 
bragged about.

Mr. Schwab can afford to wear those 
gloves. If he wanted to he probably 
could wear green golf knickers to 
work, and get away with It. But the 
rest of the world, exclusive of Mr. 
Dempsey, Mary Garden, Babe lluth, 
and other prims donnas who bnve "ar
rived.*’ so to speak, In their respective 
roreers. must watch Its atop.

A noted Aincrlcon psychologist re
cently said that he could tell more 
about a man by his hands than any 
other physical factor. Our faces are 
our gifts—and a lot of them look like 
gifts—but we make our own hands.

Ono look at a man's hand gives yon 
nn Instant line on his character. 1» 
the hand soft and flabby? Or la It the 
hnnd of a man who docs things? Does 
lie shake hands like a man? Or does 
lie extend you a collection of clammy 
fingers?

What do his gloves look like? Do 
they show that he la careful of hla ap
pearance, thus Indicating his self-re
spect, or are they ragged and dirty?

Worn, soiled or out-at-the-flnger 
gloves create exactly as unfavorable 
an Impression as dandruff on the col
lar or an unintentional open-worked 
sock.

In spite of these facts many men 
who are otherwise scrupulously par
ticular about their personal appear 
ance never grow n bit perturbed upon 
noticing thnt their gloves look like a 
last summer’s bird's nest.

Now Source of Vanilla Extract.
According to experiments recently 

performed in London, the Island of 
Jnmnlrn mny become n new source of 
supply for vanllln flavoring extract. 
It hns been found thnt the leaves of 
the wild pimento treo which grows an 
the Island yield a high percentage of 
cugenol, from which vnnllln, or crude 
vanilla, may be obtained, says Popu
lar Mecbnnlrs Magazine. The discov
ery Is valuable economically ns well 
as commercially, Inasmuch as Iso- 
cugenol, the half-way product between 
eugenol nnd vanillin, mny he made by 
merely fermenting the ptmeniojeaves.

Poet Cards at the' Herald bfflce, lc.
---------------- —*--------------- -------- ------------

SUPERBA IS
WONDERFUL

One o f the greatest features with 
the Johnny J. Jones’ Exposition nnd 
by far the best attraction o f the 
character ever with an outdoor amuse
ment enterprise declares Ed. R. Sal
ter, the truthful one, is "Supcrba." It 
is mnnngcd by Miss Etta Louise 
Blnkc, who nlso presents ono o f tho 
best fonturcs o f tho Exposition, her 
"Tnubleaux d' A rt." "Supcrba" is 
clean, wholesome and wonderfully in
teresting. It looks like Miss Bloke 
had spared no expense In making her 
performance ns attractive ns possible. 
The stage In "Supcrba" is much lar
ger than many vaudeville houses. The 
stage settings nre o f expensive plush 
and the electrical effects arc such 
that one wonders how they can be 
carried by n company playing under 
canvas. The lent, an unusually large 
one, is built with rafters like a house 
and docs not have to have poles to ob
struct your views of the stage. Ev
erything looks bright nnd clean. Thcro 
is not a single ouggestive feature in 
"Supcrba" nnd its mystifying illus
ions nre easily the most charming and 
wonderful place to spend an evening.

WOULD PROHIBIT DOG-EATINQ
Custom Common Among ths I go rota 

la Daclarad to Ba Undesirable 
for Many Rsaiona.

Those who remember tha article In 
this magaxlce a short time ago tell
ing o f the cruelties connected with 
the killing of dogs for food among the 
Igorots, saya Our Dumb Animals, 
will be glad to know (hat It has 
aroused sufficient interest to cause 
the Manila Dally Bulletin to any, ac
cording to a clipping we have Just re
ceived:

"The office of the Deportment of the 
Interior Is constantly receiving from 
persons In the United States, mostly 
women, letters protesting against dog
eating In the mountain province 
among the Igorots, It was declared by 
Secretary Kalaw of the department. 
All of them, he said, urge that In the 
Interests o f civilization and better 
and higher mode of living, a law 
should bo passed by the Philippine 
legislature prohibiting the sale and 
the use of dogs ns food material.

"Aside from the fact that the act 
of eating (logs In highly undesirable, 
the letters slate. It Is very Inhumane. 
The Igorots, they stnte, like to cat 
lean dogs and that the mare bony 
they are, the more pulatnhle they 
taste to the Igorots. Consequently, 
when n dog Is bought In the dog mar
ket at Baguio or at any other place. 
It In left to starve for many days be
fore It Is eaten, the coiuinuiilc&tluus 
declare.

"When asked If the passage of a 
law prohibiting the sole and the eat
ing of dogs by the Igorots wan In or
der, Secretary Kalaw drclnred that It 
might be done In an Indirect manner."

Cotton Seed Meal 

Nitrate Soda 

B o n e  Meal 

C a s to r  Pomace 

Kainit
Our Prices Will Save 

You Money

C H A SE  &  COM PANY

The Sanford Herald
1 9 2 1  F r e e  A lm a n a c

For the benefit of our many subscribers
-P 1erence book, we are now preparing to present

who appreciate a high class almanac and ref
\ -  -0 P1

each subscriber with a Year Book with beau
tifuily lithographed cover In colors, which 
will contain the following information appli
cable to this immediate vicinity:

Sunrise Sunset

Moonrlse Moonset

Tide Table for Near-by Places.

Full particulars of eclipses of Sun and 
Moon in this zone. I

Morning nnd Evening Stars.

Beginning and ending of Seasons.

.Cycles of time, Religious and Secular.

Jewish Holidays.

Protestant Church Days.

Catholic Holy Days.

Legal Holidays in Florida and neighboring 
States. I

Flag Day, Hallowe'en, St. Valentines* Day.

Postal Regulations.

Business Laws.

Interest Table.

Household Information.

Care of Horses,' Hogs, Sheep, Poultry, Au
tomobiles, etc.

Weights and Measures.

Boy Scout Page.

Doctor’s Page.

Preservation of Fruits, Flowers, etc.

Banking Law and Prnctice.

The work on these Almanncs is being 
rushed so that we expect to have them in the 
hands of our renders within a few days. Next 
week wc will tell you more about the Alman
ac and-why YOU should keep and value the 
one you will receive.

T he Sanford Herald
OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFIß

R a is in g  th o  F a m ily» * Oh. vasi WondartotWIII Power IsU noti

CM NKfi. HO ttfwuMUi* 
fs O ZK C  Uor

. TO OHOKC UO HOftC!

i
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gvERYTHINi*

the bu ild er

From the Foundation 

to the Roof

H I LUMBER CO.

Quality-Service—Friee

F o r
Id W e a t h e r

Heaters 
Cook Stoves 

Ranges 
Oil Stoves 

Gas Stoves and 
Ranges

BALL
H a rd w a re  C o .
We Guarantee A ll 
Battery Repairs

B«ry Battery repair we make la 
fimnteed for six month». We are 
ible to do this because in repairing 
u j  mike of battery we are licensed 
to Die patented festures which have 
aude Veits bstterles famous.

Battery Service Co.
L A. RENAUD, Prop. Phone 189

PORTABLE LAMPS 
$14, $15, $15.50
Armstrong Tnblc Stoves..$15.00
American Ileauty Iron......$10.00
Simplex Iron ........................ $8.00
3Iajes(ic Heaters ...............$11.00

GILLON & FRY
M2 115 Magnolia Ave.

<: $  urto n ~ Craft I
: : o v  >e E U S T i s , | 

O tl/ct/O S F L O R ID A  f
*1 * U'p nr» ÎWE DO 

HEMSTITCHING AND 
PICGTING 

FOR THE TRADE
m a il  o r d e r s

GIVEN PROMPT 
ATTENTION

IDA_ AUSTIN
IIS MAGNOLIA AVE.

m a k er  a n d  ä l t e r e r  o f
LADIES' CLOTHES

PHONE 571

TWO MEMBERS 
ROAD DEPT. QUIT

TUTEWBILER OF JACKSONVILLE 
IS ONE; JOHNSON OF 

PERRY TOE OTHER

TALLAHASSEE, Jnn. 0.—Another 
break has come In the much dis
jointed atatc road department. This 
time two o f  former Governor Catts’ 
most recent appointees have resigned 
They are C. A. Tutoweiler of Jackson
ville and A. J. Johnson of Perry. They 
tendered thel resignations to Gov- 
ernor Hardee today.

In all the changes and vicissitudes 
of the road department, Mr. Johnson's 
tenure of offleo has been the briefest 
The issuance o f his commission was 
chronicled yesterdny as the last offi
cial act o f Mr. Catts us governor, 
while his resignation is said to have 
been the very first offered to the now 
governor. His incumbency lasted n 
little more than twenty-four hours.

The quarterly meeting o f the state 
road department wns held in this city 
this morning with only throu members 
present, namely, Forrest Lake o f  San 
ford, chairman; C. A. Tutewciier of 
Jacksonville, and N. V. Maund o f Tai- 
lahassco.

J. P. McDonald of» Moore Haven 
appeared before the department with 
n request that the interest o f roads (n 
South Florida be given more atten
tion. The department agreed to do 
so as soon as such visit can be ar
ranged.

WOMEN AS “PAMPERED TO YS ”
Distinguished French Abbe Mikie

Some Sharp Commentaries on Sex 
Relatione in America.

American women expect (very right
ly) from their husbands the namo at
tention which French husbands receive 
from their wives. The American hus
band expects nothing, and for what 
he receives the Lord makes him truly 
thankful, writes Ernest Dlnnet, In Har
per's.

"We are pampered toys," an Ameri
can lady told mo In a distinctly resent
ful tone, "but we only know ft when 
our husbands, after keeping every 
troublo from us, suddenly die."

If the abstraction called the Ameri
can woman could bo met with, I should 
ask her whether she really likes to see 
a dozen men In her drawing room 
watch her the whole evening and bob 
up with military precision the moment 
she half rises to ring the bell; whether 
she would not prefer her escort to 
think of what he Is saying to her in
stead of concentrating on where she 
walks, skipping to the unprotected side 
of her the whole time; or whether she 
likes being supported across the road 
with Infinite precautions, as If sho 
were n very III person or n very brittle 
object; or. on the contrary, firmly 
grasped below the shoulder and wafted 
to the other aide with tho triumphant 
ease of long practice.

I hnve kent n picture representing 
three exceeAlu.:5} widely known Amer
ican men n iitu in » a lady go down a 
deck stnlr..ay. fine Is spoken of as 
n siKirtswoinan and would probably 
think nothing of scrambling down a 
rop«j ladder If It amused her. Tho 
steps on which she nppoars nre broad 
and comfortable, but the gentlemen 
with guiding and supporting gesture 
r.mlle at her achievement with tho 
sumo wonder and delight os If she 
were a baby for tho first time off the 
go-enrt Meanwhile tho lady herself 
smiles In her furs llko coy Phoebe be
tween two clouds.

Interesting Altitude Test.
A lleutennnt of the French nvlnllon 

corps recently successfully subjected 
himself to n test to determine whether 
or not life could be sustained at 12.000 
meters. (39.300 fee», or about seven 
and one-half miles) altitude, snys Pop
ular Mechanics Mngnzlne. Entering a 
large airtight cylinder, the signal to 
start the exhaust pump was given. At 
n pressure corresponding to nn nltl- 
tmle of about 13.600 feet (two and 
one-hnlf miles), the experimenter wns 
compelled to resort to n specially de
signed mask nnd nn oxygen tank. At 
about 30.000 feet (five and Uireo-qnar-. 
ter miles) observers noticed that be 
seemed to experience difficulty In.mov
ing bis limbs. This Is an experience 
reported by all nsplrunt* to the alti
tude record. To a figure correspond
ing tn the height of nhnut 34,000 feel 
(six and one-half miles) the subject 
closed Ids eyes ns though weary. As 
the barometer touched a figure equnl 
to a height of 39,300 feet, the trlnl wns 
stopped and ntr slowly admitted to the 
cylinder that there might be no disas
trous ahock.

FAM OUS JO NES DAIRY .

FARM SAUSAGE
CHURN GOLD OLEO AZ 

Pound ..............................

APALACHICOLA

OYSTERS
FRESH EACH DAY

McCULLER

SPEAK GOOD WORD FOR PIE
i>.v ■ --------—
Scientist* Qlva Comfort vto Those 

Fond or Dellcaey That te Dis
tinctly American.

Among (lie ninny vurletles of food 
thnt have been ntturked on the score 
of ImllgcstlblRty. etc., pie aland* 
among the foremost. Laymen, doc
tors, nnd even philosophers hnve 
warneil against the popular pastime 
of pie entlng.

Cake, the dlstnnt pastry relative, Is 
somewhat less likely to form the sub
ject of objections from the physiologic 
critic, while puddings usunlly belong 
to the Immunes, or at, least receive 
tolerant consideration. The proof of 
the pudding—nnd why not nlso the 
pie—Is In the' entlng. Accordingly, e 
number of gnstro-enterologlsts at the 
Jefferson Medical college, Philadel
phia, reports the Journal of the Amer
ican Medical Association, hnve come 
to the defense of pie by actually de
termining the gnstrlc response to It 
und analogous foods In tli? healthy 
human stomach.

Direct comparison of n variety of 
pies, cakes nnd pudding« representa
tive of'American Culinary nrt on the 
same persons Indicated Hint plea 
"were handled more readily than 
cokes, nnd pmldlm.« somewhat more 
readily than either." For those who 
can think best In terms of statistics It 
may l>e slated that the average gas
tric evacuation time of digestion of 
puddings wns two hours nnd eighteen 
minutes, ngnlnst two hours nnd twen
ty-seven minutes for plea; whereas , . , ,
cakes followed In the wake with an Utl°"  *"*  “ paired when the plane

.....i turn wnj| *n H* Infancy, when man was Just

WILL HAVE A 
MARKET PLACE 

NEXT SATURDAY
The Indies in Mrs, Pulcston's Sun

day school cinss are taking charge of 
a Market Pince at Milter's corner, 
opening Saturday morning at nine 
o'clock. Fresh vegetables, strawber
ries, country eggs, chickens, etc., will 
be brought in from out of town peo
ple. Cakes, pies, doughnuts, salads, 
hot soup will bo provided by the la
dies. Homo boiled hnm, by the pound 
or in 3tnaller quantities to be sold. 
The hams are a gift from Wight Gro
cery Co.. Proceeds to be sent to tho 
starving children across the sen. A 
number of contributions in money al* 
rendy have been received. See what 
we hnve before you do your Saturday 
buying nnd help feed the suffering 
millions. 23l-3tp

NOT MUCH DANGER IN AIR

oneNi^ht^mV. S a t u r d a y ,  J a n .  8

((BURNÌ
m a s

Statistics Concerning the Casualties 
Among Flyore Are Something 

* of a Revelation.

The airplane Is tho fastest ma
chine man has yet built, but fust os 
It Is, It has not yet caught up with 
Its reputation for danger. Thnt repu

average record of three hours and two 
minutes. Averaging the highest total 
acidities, values were obtained for 
puddings of 02, for pies of 00 and for 
cakes of 00.

There Is no occasion to report here 
the Insignificant distinctions between 
custard pie and lemon meringue, for 
example. In their gnstrlc bchnvlor. but 
It must be ndmltted that mince pie, 
so often regarded ns nn nrch offender 
of the digestive tract, requires u 
rather long time (from 2*« to 3'A 
hours) to leave the stomach. The ad
dition of Ice cream to a piece of pie— 
a unlqur American combination—does 
not Increase the burden of the stom
ach to any extent, and the conven
tional apple pie nnd cheese likewise 
give a conservatively good report. T<> 
a few persons It may be a consolation 
to know that angel'a food rake re
mained distinctly longer In the stom
ach than did devil’s food onke. Of 
course, time of digestibility Is not the 
sole, complete test of the dietary 
worth of food.

Men and His Cosmetics.
Comes now a mnn writer to a'bonti- 

ty department of an cxehnnge who 
confesses not only that he uses cos
metics, hut nlso slates many other 
men do tho same, have been doing It 
for years and are doing It more nnd 
more each-year. Iiut, he adds, men 
arc better mnkeup artists nnd their 
dolling up la seldom detected.

Not only does this mnn make this 
confession freely, nnd Indeed with 
traces of pride. If not actual bonstlng, 
but he believes It the duty of both 
men and women to Improve their looks 

(when possible with benuty enhancing 
devices, nnd the girl he marries must 
be more broad-minded than Ills moth
er, who believes no girl has any ex
cise  for using paint nnd jKiwder. nr 
for touching up her hnlr nnd eyebrows.

I’erhnps the man Is only fooling, but 
If these things be so, the Increased 
election expenses mused by allowing 
women to vote wjll seem as nothing 
compared to the Increased expense of 
beautifying humanity when men fol
low the lend of women. A committee 
should lie appointed to Investigate this 
statement nnd, If It Is found true, a 
movement for tho conservation of cos
metics .will be In order.—Pittsburgh 
Dispatch.

Airplane Compass.
An entirely new kind of compass, 

for use on airplanes. Is the Invention 
of a German named Ilnmberg. It de
pends for Its operation upon the elec
trical resistance of selenium, which 
varies with any change In the In
tensity of light falling upon It.

The bowl of the compass contnlnn 
two electric bulbs, directly opposite 
each other, which throw their rays 
through n lens whereby the rays nre 
concentrated upon two selenium cells 
mounted on a bridge extending ncross 
the top of the bowl.

The compass may be mounted on the 
tall of the airplane, so ns to be at n 
distance from all disturbing magnetic 
Influences, the position of Its needle 
or pointer being made known to tho 
pilot by nn clectrlenlly connected In
dicator In front of him.

beginning to master the air. and In 
tho mind of the average man It has 
not yet been downed

The British air ministry collected 
statistics on all commercial flying la 
that country for the Inst seven months 
of 1919. The results amazed even 
pilots and engineers who long hsd re
garded the risk In flying as negligible. 
The figures covered 23,930 Rights by 
403 mnchlnes of a total time In the 
air of 8,308 hours, during which time
693.000 miles were traveled. In all 
this flying In good weather and had, 
one passenger was killed In every
10.000 passenger hours In the air. To 
put It differently, a single passenger 
might expect to fly about 1,180,000 
miles—(7 tlpnm around the w orld- 
before becoming the victim of a fatal 
crash. Thnt aounds attorly absurd 
to (he landsman, yet the nrltlah gov
ernment stands back of the figures.

The pllota who tested experiment
al planes did stunt1 flying and ran 
other unnecessary risks, showed 48 
deaths pit 1,000 hours.

Coming nearer home, figures com
plied by the Post Office department 
show to the end of last year 406,000 
miles flown with a'loss o f three pl
lota. These pilots, of course, ran 
many risks, for they carried the mall 
through rain, snow and fog that blind
ed them.

Even In training pilots the figures 
are exceedingly low. From the be
ginning of tho war until the end of 
1918, 17,090 men learned to fly In 
the United States air service. One 
mnn wns killed In every 2.310 hours, 
or one to about every 150,000 miles. 
With these positive proofs of avia
tion's safety before us, Auierlenn air
plane timmifncliirrers nre going abend 
building planes, confident that the 
realization soon will come every
where thnt man run take cure of lilm- 
scir ns surely In tho realm of the 
tilrd« iis In tlie realm of the flriics.— 
New York World.

NOTICE

Dr. L. C, Ingram announces tho 
opening o f his office iipstnirs in the 
new McEwnn-Edwnrds building, Or
lando, Fla. Some confusion nnd dis- 
npopintment resulted from not open
ing ns announced which wns tho re
sult of unforsoon difficulties in com
pleting the building. 231-2tc

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Corrected on November 15, 1920.

Leather Frorp Rabbit Skins.
According to American Consul Nor

ton of Sydney, Australia, a secret 
process, said to he unknown hitherto 
to the tannery trade, has been discov
ered by an Australian for making 
leather from rabbit skins nnd recover- J 
lug the fur iis n by-product In felt ' 
making. A company bus been formed j 
In 8ydnoy to turn thle discovery to 
practical use. having established 
works capable of handling about 100,- 
000 sklos a week. The leather has 
already been utilized In Sydney In the 
manufacture of boot and shoe upper«, 
hand bags, gloves and other articles. 
—Scientific American.

Great on Defense;
"Our defense Is fine," »aid a foot

ball coach during a game between ble 
smaller college and a larger rival.

"now  about your offense)" he waa 
asked. ,

"Don't know. Haven't had the ball 
yet," the coach replied.—Boston Tran
script.

Southbound

Arrive Departs
No. 83..____2:30 a. m. 2:40 a. m.
No. 27. 8:40 a. m.
No. 91. ____ 1:28 p. m. 1:38 p. m. 

3:20 p. m.No. 89. _____2:55 p. m.
No. 85. _____7:30 p.m . 7:45 p. m.

North Bound
Arrive Departs

No. 82. .........1:48 n. m. 2:03 a. m.
No. 84. . . . . . 11:45 a. m. 12:05 p. in.
No. 80. ____ 2:35 p. m. 2:65 p. m.
So. 92. ____ 4:00 p. m. 4:05 p. m.
No. 28. ____10:00 p. in.

Leesburg Branch
Arrive Departs

•No. 168 7:30 a. m.
No. 2 8 . . . 4.65 p. ir..
'No. 157. ___ 4:00 p. m.
No. 21. ........11:55 a. m.

Trilby Branch
Arrive Departs

•No. 100. _ — m m - 8:00 a. m.
•No. 24. mmmmm ' 3:25 p. m.
•No. 101. ____0:30 p.m .
•No. 25. _____2:00 p .m .

Oviedo Branch
Arrive Departs

•No. 120. ____11:00 a. m.
•No. 127. 3:40 p. m.

•Daily, except Sunday, i

Baron Goto refused a request that 
ho become mayor o f  Tokyo. He said 
—oh, yuo eay it youraelf.—Wilming
ton (Del.) Journal.

The Minstrel Event of the Season Headed by C H A R L E Y  G A  i  ( ’
ALL NEW. üETTER THAN EVER. ALL WHITE.

PRICES -Main Iloor. $ 1 .5 0 . Gallery, 75 Cents. PLUS 1 /  X
Scots Now on Sale at the Rower and Roumlllat Drug Sto rc

TWO WRONGS CANNOT
MAKE A RIGHT

And Pul Me Right if I am Wrong.
Sanford’s “ street-paving nnd side

walk” liens, including all attuched 
costa nnd expenses, failing to make 
good within time limitations became 
uncnforciblc by law and therefore arc 
n dead letter, any later so-called lien 
and now in su-called force is wholly 
inoperative and only usable us it scare 
head to shadow title.

As Justice and fair play are here 
involved, why hnrrnss with expense 
nnd ovortnxed people? Let the city 
attorney make u test case if he pleas
es and put this nagging dispute nt 
rest,

G. II. LEFFLIJR.

Post Carde at tho Herald offiee, lc.

Lord's Purity Water
As Good as the Best 

Dai'y Service Phone 66

KOKOMO, UNITED STATES 
AND MILLER TIRES 
HOWE RED TUBES

$ - * - $ — $- 
S 
$
$
$ 
f  
$
8 
I 
S 
$
$-

And they are the Beet

B. & O. MOTOR COMPANY 
Sanford, Florida

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

To the Stockholders of Sanford Build
ing & Loan Association:
The annual meeting of the stock

holders o f the Sanford BuDdtng A 
Loan Association will be held at Its 
office, 10 Magnolia avenue, Sanford, 
Florida, at eight p. m., Saturday, Jan
uary 8, 1921, for the purpose o f elect
ing directors for the ensuing year, 
and to transact such other business 
as may legall como before It

T. J. MILLER,
Attest: President.

A. P. CONNELLY,
Secretary 12-8-oaw4t

W e  H ave

Y our 'I  yftewriter

Ruling Device 
Wt., I H i lbs. 
Universal 

Keyboard 
Tabulator 
Back Spacer

The One You Have Been Waiting For

MOLLE
THREE - UNIT - MACHINE

Possesses every essentia! feature of larg
er, heavier and more costly typewriters. 
Three unit machine: base, carriage and ac
tion. Many troublesome parts eliminated.

The machine for both office nnd home. 
Docs the work of any typewriter regardless 
of cost.

For foreign languages, especially equipp
ed with from one to five dead keys—does 
not enterfere with standard keyboard.

No Paper 
Fingerà 

90 characters 
Ball Bearing 
Shift-Carriage 

In Efficiency, 
Simplicity 
nnd Price

MOLLE
WHERE PRICE AND QUALITY MEET 

And that must determine your choico of a type- 
writeh You havo no place for the cheaply con
structed machine nor will economy permit tho out
lay o f an extravagant sum. Good business sense 
finds tho solution in tho MOLLE. Tho MOLLE in
corporates every essential feature you find In any 
machine at any price. Yet it is unusually simple, EXCELS ALL 
both in construction and operation. Built in three n T m , nq 
units— base, carriage snd action—many extra parts 0T “ ERS 
are eliminated. This means a saving In repairs and 
a bigger saving by keeping it on| the Job, The 
MOLLE lightest o f touch, speediest o f action, will 
do anything that a writing machine is called upon 
to do with the least amount o f noise and effort;

SEE THEM AT THE

HERALD PRINTING CO.


